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FLEET IS
F O U K  P a g e s -  5  C E i\ 'i >

BY HARDING
FORMER DISTRia 
CLERK IS WANTED 
IN FRAUD CHARGE
C O rN T T  O FFICERS ARE  FNAB I-E  

TO liOCATE SENATOR JOHN A. 
R t'SH KIili W HO W AS IN D I«*rK U  
HHVKRAIi W'EKKH AOO BY TH E  
E A S T IA N D  <.XH’NT\' OKA NO 
J F R T  —  H E  IS B E M KVED  TO  
BE IN  MEXICO OB I HE K1X)N. 
D IRE .

RASTEAND, April S8 . —
Coantp anthorltleii are Mekias 
tha whereaboata o f Senator 
John A. RiwaeU, form er dlatrict 
clerk o f  this conntjr who wraa 
laAlcted at tho lawt eeiMloa o f 
the Kiwiwl jury on eleven roanU 
which allepe a ehortage o f SSS,- 
•0 0  la  hie aocounU w hile he waa 
dh trlrt clerk.

Senator liUMell rilaappeared 
about February 15 and it  ia be- 
liered that he want either to 
Maalro or the Klon<ilke. He 
le ft Auatln to retnrii to Eaat* 
land but never came here.
A  abort time after he le ft bia rea- 

igaation at senator waa mailed to 
the governor from Eastland and im- 
madintely a spirited race aroae be- 
tweea Kepreaentative Joe Burkett 
and Rev. Arthur Jones o f Eastland 
for tha vacated post. Burket'. o ffe r
ed to loave tho question of who 
ahoold make the race to an “ arbitra
tion " committee, composed o f friends 
o f both men, in order that an Baat- 
laad county man would have a 
chance for the poat. Jones offered 
to leave the lemie to a county con
vention and Burkett refused. Several

BELLDORADUNN 
CONVKTEDAND 
GIVEN 60 YEARS

Hl-JACKERS ROB iGERHANSGET iCOUNCHMAY ^PRESIDENT IS SALUTED 
TAXI DRIVER OF MORE EVASIVE : ADDPENALTIES FOR THE HRST TIME BY 
CAR AND MONEY IN PROPOSALS ON GERMANS NATION’S SEA FIGHTERS

VERD ICT OF J l'R Y  R E T l'R X K D ! ArrordinK to a telephone messaae 
A T  •  O'CiXM’R  TH IS  .MOIt.\INU I received here last nlsht by his w ife, 
is  A  D ISTINCT S lllF H IS E  TO Jim S. Mobley, a local service car 
TH E  D EFEND ANT A.ND HER AT- driver, was held up by his passeiiRers 
TO R X K V S  —  NEW  T R IA l. W II.E  Inoar I'alo Pinto last niaht and robliod 
BE HOL'GHT. |of what money he had and his car

- taken from him. He was left on the
EASTLAND , April 26.— The ju ryja lde of the road and the hijackers

G R E AT B IIITA IN  %SKS lO I t  EX- 
PLAX ATIO N S  A X D EVEN 
G R EATER  ( O X E l’SION RE- 
KI I.TS —  GERMANS NOW AsK 
A N N ITT IE S  EXTEND OVER l*E- 
RIOI> OF F IF T Y  TO SEVENTY- 
F IV E  YE A R S  INSTEAD  OF FOR
TY .

In the Bell Dora Dunn caae returned ,procee<led toward Kirawn. | —. ■ - .
a verdict at 9 o’clock this morning ; Mr. Mohley notified the officers* i Amocinied Pres*.
finding the defendant guilty of mur-{as soon as he could get to a telephone | LONDON, April 26. —  Germany’s 
der as charged and asseaaing herjand atrenuous efforts are being made'attempt to clarify certain reparation 
punishment at 60 years in the peni- to locate the men. .Mr. .Mobley isiproposals in compliance with the re- 
tentiary. expected to return to Cisco by train jquest of the British foreign o ffice

The defendant was charged with 
the murder o f her husband by bitting 
him in the bead with an axe and cut
ting bia throat. The defendant on

this afternoon
Leaving here yesterday at

hired bia car for a trip to Brecken- 
yesterday confeased that she had jrldge and Strawn. There was noth- 
kllled her husband in the manner al- ling about the men to arouse his sus- 
leged and told in detail of the trag-jpicion and it is presumed that be was said to be that o f the proposals bring 
edy. She had not, however, denied liakeii entirely unawares when thcyjstill ’ ’skeptical’ ’ and verv unsatisfac- 
from the first that she killed him, iheld him up. He was driving his tory.

j As an outgrowth of. ih<- British 
— query yesterday It 1* stated that (ler-

K IT Y  OFFICIAL IS  
ASKED FOR PROPERTY

but the confession yesterday was!Hudson super six car 
the first time that she had given the | 
details o f the tragedy. She claimed ; 
that her husband had lieaten and | 
mistreated her and bad threatened; 
to kill her. This was borne out by 
the testimony o f her two children.
One of the children testified that he 
heard his father tell his mother that 
ho would “ cut her heart out,’ ’ and 
that his mother got the axe and 
struck his father in the head with 
it and then cut his tbront.

The verdict o f the jury was a dis
tinct surprise to the defendant and 
to her attorneys who felt confident of 
acquittal. Many people in Eastland 
felt that thsDjury would free the de
fendant on the ground o f the mur
der being justified. Mrs. Dunn’s at-

PARIS. .April 2S.—.\|»i>licaiion of fur
ther pviiolUcs to Cct'inuny und tracing 
of new Imumtarie. t.<'tw*<-n I'olund .«nd 
(lerman t'ppcr Silesia are lo ta« disciis.s- 
o l by the auprem*’ allied ceuncil in 
■..ondon Saturday, it wa'- learned here 
today. Ih-tei-mlnatlon of the frontar o f' 
Poland and (jermun Silesia ii> to tx- baa-i 
eti on reports of the plebLvcIte comiiils-, 
.-•on, which supervi.seU the voting held. 
in fpper Sile.sU und recommen<latlons| 
of tlie eouncll uinl>a.«s.ador. It Is und' r. I 
stood that the t ’ nile.1 .state* will be in ; 
vitial to have a reiiresj-nlattve at the! 
meeting.

PROPOSALS ARE i 
UNSATISFACTORY 
MINISTER SAYS'

LONDON. April 26. —  Prime M in -! 
imniiy now suggests annuities to ex -'i,t,.r  Lloyd George speaking in the, 
,tend over a period of fifty  to seventy- j,oiise of commons today on Ger-j

HEAD OF MINERS 
IN KANSAS WILL 
NOTOBEY ORDER

MOItE TH A N  S IX TY  sH lPN  PA»*A 
IX  R E U E W  BEFOKK TH E  NA> 
TIO.N’H t H IE F  E XEtT  T IV K  W HO 
Is  sTkT IO X E D  ON TH E  BRIIM .K 
OF TH E  I'R E S ID E N T IA L  Y A i ’HT, 
TH E  M AYF liO W K R .

{yesterday was said in official circles! 
noon do have resulted in even greater con

Mobley bad two passengers who had 'fusion, cfreat Britain has asked for
further explanations. Inf'irmal in 
terchanges are in progress and the 
present position of Great Britain is

MOOERN RNILROU 
UTINR HOUSE IS

C. C. Bishop of Cisco. Work on tho 
building will start in the very near fu
ture. it was announced toduy. The 
frame house which is now being u.sed 
will be torn down.

 ̂ J dom eys are going to ask for a new
othor men in the district animunced
th «t they wonid run. Then the aen- L , , *  ^  appealed.
ate settled the imbroglio by reseating | __________ ________
Rusaell, and he ia today o ffic ia lly  a 
member of that body.

Awdltors Probe Accounta. |
Meanwhile the auditors continued 

ta iaveotigate the accounts of Rus- 
Boil’s office, and their final report 
was sobmittod to that body during its 
Mat aession. A  strict Investigation 
o f any shortage was enjoined by 
Judge H ill, who said an indictment 
should be returned if  the shortage 
waa found and it was believed there 
had been any fraud In connection 
with the ehortage.

The first hint o f a shortage In 
RussoU’a accounts appeared on Feb
ruary 26, when County Attorney 
Dunnam in the name of the gover
nor filed  a civil suit for R e  recovery 
o f I t , 186, alleged to be due the state 
from Raasell. E fforts to locate Rus
sell in Austin, where he was supposed 
to be sitting In the state senate, re
vealed that a week before the suit 
bad been filed he had ceased attend
ance and there was no clue to where 
he went or how. Since then, so far 
as public knowledge o f his move
ments goes, Russell has been unseen 
by anyone who knows him.

tsJm m
WHIRETURNTO 
THI S  COUNTRY

five years or even longer, instead of
TO MAKE CITY P A R K “ “  originally m ention^.

Ih declare! lu b»' a 8ftinple of Ihr

Kecr- tary G. C. Richanlson bus luK. n which
up the matter of securing the strip ofi*’* " " " '  '*« eHowod to continue, 
railroftd proisTty .it Fourth and I iiion 
streets for park purposes with N.
Whitehead, chief operating olfioer of 
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas railway.
Me wrote lo Mr. Whitehead yesterd*iy 
and told him that the city of Cisco was 
very anxious to lirautify this piece of 
unsightly proj>erty.

RI-M EiTS N A V A L  B II.I. 
AMENDMENT.

Associated Press.
WASMINOTON, April 28.—Th. house 

today overwhelmingly rejeited the 
.amendment to the naval appropriations

many's reparations proposals said, 
" I  very much regret lo say that the) 
are thoroughly unsatisfactory and I 
a-ish it might have been posslide for 
me to say that they alter the situ
ation.’ ’

NEFF TC A O D R E ^  
NEWSPAPER MEN AT 

M*ALLEN IN JUNE
bill, lirnviding no funds be used In con _ _ _

This Is considere*! an ideal spot for a j warship lon.st ruction until thol UICHABUSON Texas Aiiril *8 __park. It Is near to the business district RICHAKIiSt.N, Tex.ae. April . 8.
and just across the street from the ji^rniamcnt conference, 
union depot, where a beauty sp<A wouM { ___________________________ __  |

, tJovenior Pat M. Neff wdl att.-nd lh< l 
1 annual ine<*ting of the Tex is Press as- ] 
! so*'tiition at M< .Mien. June 9 t l, K.im P.  ̂
Harbyi. setretary of the assoi'latinn. an-^

F IT T s B lIR L  April 2H. —
Alex Howal, lirmi o f the Kaiiaaa I 
miners uiiiiNi has rejected the 
demantl o f international union i 
llia l he pul bark al work the 
striking em|iloyes of the Dean ' 
t 'iw i Mining Co. The demaml 
was ill the form o f or ultimatum 
dellvitvsl to Howat esterday by 
a csininiiltee of the iinernational | 
executive Ixiard sent here by 
J<diii l.ewis iiilernatiiMml presi
dent o f the I lilted >llne W ork
ers o f .America to investigate the 
strike in ilie  Dean mine.

Houat ilerlureil “ liie Dean 
coal roffl|>aiiy iiur any other coal 
rom|tany, nor anyone else w ill 
be alloweil to lake away from 
the miners o f K.vnsaM llie ir ens- 
loiiis and rights.’’

BRITISH ARE  
BEHIND FRENCH 
ON REPARATIONS
LONDO.N. Apt it —  Lloydhave a pisasirg i ffpct uiKJii a new ar A TTA C K  PE.ACE RESOI.l TIO.V.

rival in the city. The chainlier of com- . . , " " , . _
merce Ls using every efTorf to (ta t this ‘  noumed tisl.iy. The g.ve.noi will leave Georve tol.l the house o f commons
properly for |s*rk piinmses and Is hope.' "  A»*H1.V.TON, April 2S.-The fW.d 1 Au-Mn on a .p'-, lal pr.es train fr,.m ,„day  that the British government
fill that the ratlroa.l eom,8iny will see th- senate on the on tii. Knox Ihillas and will address the n. ws,«,,.er. eomn.illed to ac ion so far as the
its way Clear to donate 1, or iea..e it for ____________  'Vc*. I’ haliau coal fields were
this purpose to th< city. ivpublie.an sl.le, when Senator Nelson of

TC BE CCNSTRUCTED PIONEER SETTLER DF

NEAR STEPHENVILLE

................. . ............................. ........  con- 1
.Mi'nncs.da. thiurrnan of the ’ju.ll. ii.ry .DKAI-T DOIXiEK T «  SAN ANTDMO. <•'rned if the Gerniaa reparation pro-j 
eommttte.'. churuoterlzi•! the resolution ' l,.\UKIs>. April 2S.— l.inn A. tlaleal- posals were unsatisfactory, adding, i 
as "halting. plcee-in.'Hl work." | legx. liruft do.*ger and cbarg"d with " I t  Is not for me to say whether an- !

violation of the espionage law. recntly other opportunity w ill be giv. n Ger-: 
deported fiomi Mexico City. I* ft here lo- oiati) .’ ’ '
.lay for San .Antonio, in euato«!y of C.ap

(tbEEK.w o t  i.D .MODII V 
As.soclated Press.

HHKI.INT Apnl 28.—A semi offlcUal' tain Frank Stretton. provost niarshal,
I statement was issuct here toilay, siik»| from Fort S<im itouston. H«' will he 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. AtcDorni.-tt of| jesting that Germany is willing to mod-! held In Siin .Animio (or court martial on 
this city, and 1*. J. McDermctt and M r.,(fy ner repaiatloiis ptoposols if a.*-V.at toith*' i-harge of deseriior., i.-eording to

1,

There will lie a modern railroad eat
ing house erected on the railroad prop
erty Just south of the Katy tracks and 
near the spot which Is now occupied by
the wooden building that serves as an __________  ____ _ _
eating house. The budding will Is' oflaa.l -Mrs. II. H. .MeIXrmett of Crosby',)o *o by Washington, and that by such I officers at Fort McIntosh wh.re he~wa.« 
brick with a plate glass front and wdl | c.iinty inotorci to Slophenvllle Tuesday j action will the basis of the agta-ement tuiaicd over to the Am. i f. an authorl- be thoroughly In keeping with a mrslem I to atlen.l the funeral of .Mr. McDer-|t,e reached. I ties. '

PRCMINENT CLUB 
WCMAN TO SPEAK 

HERE ON SATURDAY
city. The s’ .'ucture is to be erei-ted b y m e t fs  uncle. Ocorge McDormett, who

died at his home in Erath county last 
Monday. !

The deceased was 89 years old and | 
had s|ient the greater part of his life | 
In W.mI Texa.s. Ho was the foun.ler of i

The plan Is to lieautlfy < >e triangle' whi.t was known m* the T-e-e Cp and

Asioelatad Press.
W’ ARSAW, April 28.—.Members of the 

famous Koaciuszko squadron of recruit
ed Americans for service In Poland 
against the Russian Bolshevild. intend 
t «  return to the United States Imme
diately after being demobilised next 
week. Captain Merlon Cooper, of Jack
sonville, Florida, who arrived in Riga 
this week after escaping from a soviet 
Russian prison, is en route to this city 
to Join his comrades.

AMBASSADORS CONFER. 
Assoelated Press.

WASHINGTON. April 28.—Sir Auck
land Geddas, British ambassador, con
ferred with Secretary Hughes on repa
rations today. Also the Belgian ambas
sador conferred with Secretary Hughes.
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SCHOOL TAXES PAID.

The following ciUsen of Cisco 
paid his school taxes yesterday: 

G. W. .Gardenhlre.
Tho penaltje on delinquent 

school taxes has been suspended 
antll May 3. I f  you are unablo 
to pay all of your taxes, you can 
pay your school taxes now and 
your other taxes later.

M b * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

that will be left between the tracks 
when the old house is toin down.

This i.a romething that a great need 
has lieen felt for and It will be very 
yrutifying to the railroad companies of 
Cisco anil the traveling public to have 
this building erected at thla point.

K A H  MAKES OOOD 
AECORD IN  NANDLINC 

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS
The local office of the Missouri, Kan

sas A Texas line has just received a let
ter from W . M. Vaughn, the division 
freight agent, who makes headquarters 
at 'Temple, in whl^h Mr. Vaughn states 
that the road handled between April 1 
and 10 a total of 1,141 car(k and that 
98.1 of the cars were dollvercd on time.

This is a splendid record, Mr. Vaughn 
points out, but it is not the exception. 
The road is maintaining this kind of 
service regularly, he deehires.

MEXICANH PUT TO WORK.
City Commisaioner Frank Walker, 

mayor protem presided over police 
court this morning and at the close 
o f court the city road gang bad been 
Increased seven men, all of them 
Mexicans. They were arfaigned and 
convicted on vagrancy charges. 
There has been a considerable 
amount of petty th ievery going on 
here for the last f e *  weeks and it 
is the belief o f the officers that a 
good deal of it has been done by idle 
Mexicans. The officers are determ
ined to rid the city o f undesirable 
characters.

. 2«T H  AN N IVE R SAR Y.
Today la the 28th ataatversary o f 

the cyclone which practically de
stroyed Cisco, eotaillng a , loss of 
many livea and many thousands o f 
dollars in property.

FALSE ALARM.
The fire department answered an 

alarm which came in at 1:80 last night 
and went lo  West Tenth street, accord
ing to Instructions of the alarm. After 
driving up snd down the street several 
times, looklnr In vsin thr fh’e fire, the 
firemen cenriudsd it was a false alarm.

Down horse ranoh. eight •miles north 
of Cisco, in the early eighties. He wa.s I 
well known among the oUt settlers In : 
this section. The depeaseil wa.s the step- - 
father of Mrs. George Iluestis of Cisco.

.SEEKS INJUNCTION.
Special to The News.

KASTLA.ND, April 27 —Suit was filed 
in the eighty-eighth dl.strict court Mon
day. being cause No. 7938. and sty!e.1 
J. II. Fox vs. the Merriinan Baptist 
church, in which Fox seeks lo reslral:i 
the church from building a house of 
worship on. the Merriman lot. This Is 
the church which profited largely by 
reason of the bringing in of tha Warren 
Wagner well, early In the oil boom, and 
which gave largely of its royalty money 
to the Baptist state board.

D ISTURBING U U BU C W ORSHIP.
EASTLAND, April 26.— The case 

of the state o f Texas vs. A. T. Row
land. charged with disturbing public 
worship at Olden some time apo, was 
called in the county court at law and 
dismissed, the complaint beinv quash
ed. Another case against Rowland 
was called and bond forfeited, Row
land failing to put in an app-aranee.

STATE FIRE MARSHAL TELLS 
HOW CITY OF CISCO MAY 

OBTAIN A LOWER KEY RATE

, The public is cordially invited to 
be present at the meeting o f the 
Civic League which is to be held 
.•Saturday afternoon at 3.30 o ’clock in 
the cit) hall auditorium and hear at 
that time addresses by Mrs. Florence 
Floore, president o f ’ he Texas fede
ration of Women’s Clubs and Mrs. J. 
Y. Young, of Mineral W ell*, one of 

jthc most prominent club women in 
the state and a speaker who is es- 

Ippcially well informed on civic league 
I work.

As the rr.sult of .an inspection of CLs-j three cent.* m.ay be eliminated tn the 
oo’s fire protection svstem, which was|*‘ ^Y rate.
made by George C. Hawley, of the .MateI installation of a

1̂ automobile hook and lad<l^r truck, the 
fire insurance commission, on April i | charge In key rate of two cent,* will be

Aaao*'tated Press.
OI-D PfllNT COMFORT, Va„ 

•April 28.—The Atlanlir fleet, bring- 
iigc bark a new record of tu«ani- 
pUstuiienls from it* southern drUi 
grounds, passed in certmuulal ro. 
view before Pre«idrnt Hardiitg tw- 
day ae ii entered the home water* 
of Hampton Road*. More than six
ty ships trf war were |rd by the 
flagship Pennsvivania in a lone 
r.ilumn that filed by lo pay dm 
coiiiniaiMim'-iii-rhier* bonne* to the 
president a* he atood with Nrero- 
lary of the Nary Denby snd n par- 
l> of official* on the bridge of hi* 
ysrhl. the .Mayflower. A low rbmd 
I iirtain M-reened the snnligbt from 
tile pageant, »ofU>nMig the grini 
lines uf the de«'k and turret, addiiic 
a hint of du«k to the --orobre pir- 
tiirv, Crews lined the rails in liv
ing wails of blue as the fighting 
rrnll passed. Marine guards on tho 
quarterdeck of ea.-h veosel, whon o|̂  
posiie llie MayOower, snapped to 
preeeiil ami*, with bands plajing 
Uie opening bars of ‘T ile  Rtar- 
Hpaiigled Banner." Thi* wae Mr. 
Harding’s fhsii review o f any part 
of the nation'* » « «  power *inee ha 
assumed the office, and the navy'a 
first optMirtunily lo salute him.

B ith  Admiral AVUson, the Heed 
.aimniander, on the Pennsylvania 
*to<Mi AssKtant Secretary Roo*o 
veil, who made the rmlae fmm 
4iuanianam«i. The Mne whit# flag 
of the asMstant secietary fluttered 
•HI the top maet. Fultowiiig the 
Pennsylvania cauir the batllmhip* 
Oklahoma, Nevada, Aritnna. I tah, 
Morlda, Delaware, NorOi Dakota, 
Michigan, soolh < amlina. Coiwiertl- 
cut ami I »:Ui. flying the flag of 
A ke-.Admiral hine*. commanding Ihe 
battleship forces. Cbise behind the 
battleships came tile lender Black 
Hawk, leading tliiee divisions of *lx 
*lestroyers each, and thirteen snhma- 
riiics. Tlie destroyers were forced 
to eonlent tlieniaelves with lew. elah- 
orat*> honor* than those paid the 
larger vessel*. The greater part of 
their crew* were below deck. On 
Ihe suhniarlnes little groups of men 
almost aw(o.h stood rigidly at atten
tion a* the subsemilsibles slipped by 
the reviewing party. Throughont 
the r««view, seaplane* from the naval 
base and army aircraft front lovng- 
let Field bulled overhead while 
three dirigibles droned latily above 
the pageant.

In a little more than an hour aft
er the flagship poaaed the May- 
tlower. the last submarine in the 
line slipped by and the fleet an
chored In the roads. The Mayflow
er joibied the Armada, Prealdmit 
and Mrs. Harding going aboard the 
n.ag*hlp. Pennsylvania, where they 
held a reception for the oRlcer* of 
the fleet.

and 8, the fire marshal has forwarded 
to Mayor Williamson recommend.atlon» 
for the Improvement of the fire protec
tion of Cisco, and for the lowering of 
tho key rate of insurance.

Tho stato fire insuranoe coramtssion's 
reconimendation.s are a.s follows:

1. Waterworks:
(a) In order that your city may be 

doubly prepared for an emergency, we 
strongly recomm^-nd that the centrifugal 
pump and seenrd engine at the old sta
tion. Lake Brmie, be overhauled and 
placed in comnii.ssion. Asida from the 
additional protection afforded, the pres
ent key rate of your city will bo re
duced throe cents.

(b) All fire hydrants in your city 
should be inspected at least once each 
quarter, properly flushed, all caps and 
valve stems oiled, and defective hy-

Anss VAN HOOHR DIES.
EASTLAND , April 28. —  Misa 

Zenith Afan Hoose, private secretary i drants repaired
to Sam D. Young, president o f th e ! Oily waste and rags arc subject to 
Security State Bank & Trust Co., i 
died at the Whitington Sanitarium
last evening as the result, o f an ope
ration for appendicitis, and her re- 
m.'<UR w ill be taken to Coleman, Tex
as, her former home for interment. 
When it became known that she w aj 
very low, and the attendant phy
sicians stated that a trr:nsfusloh~ of 
blood was the only thing that would 
possibly save her life. Jack Oates, 
cashier o f the Security State bank, 
volunteered and gave a pint o f his 
blood in the effort to save his co
worker, but without avail. Deceased 
lived with her mother and sister. 
Miss Margaret Van Hoose, who is 
employed by the Oil Cities Electric 
company. Since coming to Eastland 
she had made many friends, by her 
genial diapoeitlon, and many woman
ly qualltlea o f heart and mind.

combustion, and It not 
j  properly cared for are liable to cau.se 
a dl.sa.strous fire. This hazard may be 
avoided by the inatallatton of an ap
proved labeled oily waste can at tho 
pumping station.

(d) All pumps at pumping station 
should be equipped with relief valves 
of sufficient size to discharge the en
tire output of the pumpa.

(e) We recommend that tho recording 
pressure gauge at the city hall be plac
ed In first class condition, so that a 
complete record 1s available at all timea 
as to the pressure maintained on the 
distribution aystcra.

3. Fire Department:
(a) A city the size of Cisco requires 

the aervk-es of at least ten full paid 
fli-emen. based on the requirements oT 
five paid men to each five thousand 
pvpulalloit. or ft action thereof; there
fore, by the employment of nine addi
tional full paid firemen, who shall de
vote their entire lima to th* aenrlce, and 
sleep at the fire statler, the charge of

eliminated, and .a credit of one per cent 
will also be In order

(c) In order to Insure long life for' 
your fire hose, we recommend the ne
cessity of erecting a hose rack or tower 
for properly washing and drjing fire 
hose.

(d) The abrence of an approved fire 
alarm s>‘stem subjects your city to the 
menace of a conflagration, owing to the 
fact that before the fire deirariment 
could be mobilized, a fire of somewhat 
Insignificant proportions might gain 
considerable headway and to this end 
we strongly recommend the installation 
of an approved electric fire alarm sys
tem. The charge of five cents In key

CREDIT S IT U T IO N  
TU BE SURVEYED 

BY MR. H IR D IR R

FMRCE IPPRECim S  
iniTUDE DF THE D. S. 

REPRIWDRS D ^ R
W.ASHINOTON. April 28.—Governor | Aaaoctated Presa.

Harding of the federal reserve board an- LONDON, April 28. —  Raotara 
nouncod tod.ay that next week he would un ited  announced today it  had leam - 
hegin a personal survey of the fa r m '^  , i j , t  pranco had URMrneted Am- 
cre<lit situation In the middle west and' ii||r>«
southwest. .bassador Juaserand at I^M^<Bgton ta

Shortly after the mid-May meeting United States goverinwi*^
the feder: I reserve hoard, Harding w ill,“ for its assUFAIiaa that tha —Unltad 
leave AA'ashlngton for Kansa-« City, To- States woul*'^|R deliver ths Oerm a^ 
peka. Nashville. Oklahoma and other reparations S tm  Witbadt the ap p to fi
localities. al o f the alUba.”

ATTENTION, M.ASOXS. r  j i i n r w r
Regular meeting of the Cisco Masonic! ^  *  R E R V K * .

Lodge win he held tonight at 7:30 o'clock! The Daaiols hotel, according to 
rate will be eliminated If this system Isjat Masonic Temple. There will be con-1 announcement made thla morning 
installed In strict accordance with the I slderable business of vital interest to 'jjy  Daniels, Will very shortly put

on free bus service from the depot torequirements of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters.

3. Building Ijiw : In your present 
key rate you .are charged five cents for 
Inadequate building law; In order to re
move this charge and also to prevent 
the erection of poorly constructed .and 
combustible buildings, we recommend 
the adoption In full of the building code 
of thi.s coraml.ssion and the appointment 
of R competent In.spector to rigidly en
force ti." provisions of same.

4. Eleciricnl Ordinances: The causes
of many serious fires have been traced 
to defectively Installed electric wiring, 
and to remove this hazard from your 
city, we recommend that your city 
oilnpt tn full the National Electrical 
Code and employ an inspector lo rigidly 
enforce all provisions of same. In ad
dition to the added protection, a credit 
of two per cent wil tje in order In your 
key rate. '

5. Arson Reward 8irn.s: In order to 
continue to l•ecelvn the present credit of 
two per cent In key rate for the main
tenance of a standing arson reward. It 
will be necessary that placards be kept 
posted, showing that this reward ts o f
fered. Placards .should be al least 8x12 
Inches and should h* kept postetl In all 
public buildings in your city.

the lodge, and the membership is urg
ently requestcit to be present. Al! can 
didates for degrees who are prejiaped 
for ex.amlnatlon will please present

the hotel. The bus which is to have 
a capacity of twelve pasaengerc w ill

ihemseivea not later than 8:30 o’clock.|be constructed on a Chandler chaanls 
I am di.sappotnted over the assistance I and w ill be ready for opevptlon by 
and support rendered me by the older the month.
Ma.sons and now, since the Masonic year 
Is rapidly drawing to a close, I  hope 
they will realise this lack of interest 
and come out tonight. I  have no com
plaint tn find with our young Masons.
These young men have hacked me up 
by their presence and support and en
abled us to perform the greatest year's 
work In the history of this lodge.

WM. REAGAN, W. M.

PUIHB DF THIRD 
STRED IITHDRIZED 

■Y BITV BDMMmiDB
The city commission last night 

adopted resolutions providing for tho

AGED AYOMAN LO(4T. P * ^ "  *  <»* aelThe h M ^
FORT WORTH. April 28.—Search 1

was begun here today for Mrs. Susan 
Aermle, 89, who left her home. It Is be
lieved. March 24. She waa en route to 
Mount Entenirise. 8'ie was aeon to 
board tho train for Texarkana here, but 
no further trace has been discovered.

OFFER IN REJECTED.
LONDON. April 2 f—The Miners’ 

Federation todnv rejected the (tovern- 
menfs new offer of a stnko aetticment 
hy an e/erwheiming nsajorUy.

ing for May t .  On tbia date tho 
property owners affected wilt hnTO 
the right to appear befhre the cota
rn iasi on and regieter tbetr 4*>nipInlBtg 
agmiast the sssesemento tor tho 
pavement if they have nay.

T. M. wmtam* and Mlag HInnehs 
Norvell have been admHted to ths 
Eryce-Payne aanHarium tor 
Bath paUenVi art resting wsO.

■

■p.
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THE CISCO R O l 'N D .lP
tly Tb*

I,
and that thuy ar« taugtit lo U  cara- - that ihe indemnity tbat aba hopea to 
^tul and to keep thalr oara open when|racetve from Germany wtU go but a 

Placu Ivintlna Jk FuUCMng • '°® 8  Too luanyllittle way toward rahabilltaung the
(ompaiiy, litr.

f'wUlcatlon Atdrr: 41̂  Avenue D. C ta^  at teat or road In front of
an uncomlng auto, believing they can

cblldren bare a htbli o f dodging .davaatatad country, and aba must

ri B L lS lIE n  E.\CH FRIDAY. 
Llniared at the poatoUicc at Oucu, TeX..

as aacond-claas mall matter. 
FuCcripTion Rate. $1.SA In Advance. 

Evpiration.Yi»ur t'aper MupK I  p<in
TELW'UON'ET

Uualnraa O ffloa__ _____ ______ ______
Circulation Department -  - -  - -  - -  
Member el iW Belt PrInUMg Iniuitrtea.

lU TO M O B ILES.
Few {letiple realise the magni* 

tuUe of the auton^lle  buatiieaa 
ill tlia I  lilted Slates. Thera 
were, in ItfSti, u.JH.iTOA cara 
registered in the I'uited State*, 
and the Aiiiericau peoi'ln s|>eut 
iMi.iMMl.tMMi.iHiO la that year for 
uperatiosi, nialnteiiaBcc and da> 
predation charges upon their 
antomebllca, which waa tuica 
the amount apatit far rsdiroad 
ireigbts in IVIW, and nearly sU  
tunea the amount spent for paa> 
sanger faraa. and eight times 
what it cost to run the gorenn 
menl before wa entered the 
warld war.

In regard to casaaldes the an* 
taaioMla takes two live* for 
avary one that ia suuffad ont in 
a mil road aorldent.

On the other hand the rail
roads pay twice the amcnint of 

a esLcluslva at war tasra, 
that the aatooiobUes |<ay id  U* 
leaaa faaa, and the aulomohiles 
pay this tax because they run on 
highways that are the property 
af the BUUtirlpallUea Ihroogh 
which they extend.

The aatuaobUa la taknig the 
buainrst of the rallmada.

Freight rates are so high that 
It la cheaper to hani even long 
dlstanceo by ante than by rail, 
and again the difflcalty of inak- 
ing a aealement for damage* 
with a rallrMul company deter* 
maay from doing business on a 
rallraad whan the same can be 
dooa by truck.

^get down lo work and absolute fru
gality In order to redeem heraelf.

It ia understood that the acbool 
board baa undei consideration the 
plan o f employing a paid aecreiary 
and collector, one who w ill dally look 
after tbn buslneaa and o f the public | 
schoola, with especial attention to the 
matter of collecting achool taxes. This 
plan seems a conimou-aonse one, and , 

I watch. It ia always the unexpected | should result In placing the schools' 
I that happens, and your little boy orjon

Judge the distance and speed of the 
machine. Others try to be ‘ ‘smart’* 
by dodging flrat one way and then 
the other, to confuse the driver, and 
more than one accident has been the 
result of this. Teach your children 
that tbera la danger in an auto, no 
matter how careful the driver may be 
and no matter hos closely they

SIX OF THE NIUE DIRECTORS 
SELECTED BY STOCKROIDERS ON 
YESTERDAY ARE aSCORESIDENIS

> girl may be the next one killed or 
seriously crlppliHl. W e are going to 
have auto accidents, that ia sure. 
But let us use a little precaution and 
by warning our children see if  we 

! cannot avoid having any here.

Ql'AKA.VTl.NE -NECEhSAHV.
I From the siandpoint of health Cis- 
;CO has a right to be proud o f her 
i record. Our death rate here it very 
I low and we have been eapeciall|' 
free from epidemics. The sanitation 

^of our city has been a tremendous 
help in the preservation of the pub- 

jlic health.
But this is not a matter that can 

be accomplished and then forgotten; 
.it is something that we must keep 
eternally at. In many cities there Is 
always more or less danger o f small
pox. This is a preventable disease 
and if  the proper cara is exercised 
there is very little danger of small
pox ever becoming serious. Vaccina
tion has proved to be the moat effec
tive way to prevent smallpox. An
other thing that it eascntlal in the
Control of smallp''! is strict quaran- sort on the shores of Lake Cisco, 
tine. I t  these two things are ob The exact date and the e ia r i name 

jserved no city need worry about |lor the big annual event have not 
.smallpox. There have been Instances .been definitely fixed. It would seem
I o f peopit who, for fear they would 
be inconvenienced by a quarantine, 
refnsed to report a rase o f sn.allpox 
In their family In the first instance 

Ubere is an injustice to the family a f
fec ted  and in the second place it is 
a rank Injustice to the community, jwith three committeemen 
|\Vhere a physician is summoned this chamber of commerce.
■does not often occur, because the I 
pbrsirian w ill usually report the \ 
rase Immediately and have the proper 
steps taken to prevent the spread ofOCR P «\-E D  A L L E T si.

“ Do you know what impressed me the disease In quarantining, arrange 
first about Cisco?”  asked a visitor ments can always be made so that the 
from  Fort Worth to our :?an Jacinto members o f lbs family who are work- 
Day barbecue. Ing and on whose efforts the support

■We admitted we did not. and he re- o f the fam ily depenc*. w ill not be af- 
plied. freted by the quarantine. They can

“ It was your paved alleys In the b« isolated from the member of the 
business district. That may seem finally who is suffering with the dis
like a little  thing to you. but it is ease and in this way the health of the 
ons of the surest signs of a progres- immediate fs.mly Is protected and 
sive city ." the health o f the community is pro-

Thus it is that little  touches about tected. 
eur city iTUpress travelers and visi- The health o f our community Is 
tors. Things which we at home may something that we must guard very 
not regard as very Important, stand closely.
out In prominence to a visitor. _____________________________

PHESIDENT K. Q. l e e  S..AYK TH E  
RO.AD l ’ I.ANei TO  HI ILD  INTO  
TH E o n ,  EIELDK NORTH  AND 
W EST OF ItKECKENRlD G E 
JI KT AS >OON AS  t OXDITIO.VS 
W A IIK A N T  —  CH.AltTEK IS ! 
AHEXBKD. i

f F r o i i i  S u n d a y ’ s D a l l y  N e w s . )  i
A t  a  c e l le d  i i i e e l i u g  o f  t h e  |

s lo c k h o ld e r s  o f  t h e  r i s e s  a n d  
• N o r th e i is t e r n  r a i lw a y  h e ld  i n  
l l i o  c o m |> a iiy ‘ s g e h e c a l o f f ic e s  i n  
t h e  ( ' I k t o  l l a u k l i i g  r o i i i p a n y  
b u i l d in g  je s t e r d a y  a  b o n d  is s u e  
o f  P l.O O O .tM M ) w a s  a o t h n r is e d  
l o r  t l i e  |HU p 3se  o f  t a k in g  r a r e  
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  in d e b le d i ie s s  o f  
t h e  i iM id ,  i i i u k t i i g  i i i i p r o v e n ie i i t s  
a n d  e x ie n . io n s .

I ’ l 'e s id e i i t  K .  B e e  s to le s  th . - i t  
th e  c o m im i iy  Is  p la n n in g  e x t e i i -  
k io n s  t o  I h e  o i l  f l e ld k  n o r t h  a n d  
w e s t  o f  l i i - e i  W e i ir i i lg e  u i n l  t h a t  
th e s e  e x te i is io u s  w i l l  be  m a d e  
J u s t a s  s o o n  a s  Ih e  e o n d i t lo i i s  
u a r r a n t .  'IT ie  t e r r i t o r y  n o r t h 
w e s t  o f  R r e r k e n r h lg e  I *  d e v e lo p 
in g  v e r y  r a p id l y  a n d  'h o  n e e i l 
f o r  i r a i i . s |> o n a l io n  i n t o  tli.% t s e e - 
t i o . i  is  b e in g  f e l t .  T h e  C is c o  
A  N o r i l iM ik i e n i  m a i l  is  o w i n i l  to  
a  v e ry  g r e a t  e x t e n t  by h a -a l ra |> -  
i t a l  a n d  i t  w a s  b u i l t  t o  s e r v e  t h e  
o i l  l i e ld s  i n  t h i s  s e c t io n  a n d  ih o  
r o a d  is  U i t l i e  |M > s it io n  o f  b e in g  
re a d y  l o  r e i n le r  s e t v ic e  t o  t h o  
t e r r i t o r y  i i o n h w e a t  o f  B r e c k e n -  
r id g e  J u s t a s  s o o n  a s  c o n d i t i o n s  
w i l l  w a r r a n t .
Mr. Lee stated that the road did 

not plan an. extensions to the south; 
in the very n<ar future.

A t the meeting yesterday the 
charter was amended to reduce th e ; 
number o f directors from eleven to | 
nine. .Although the chartei bud l>een 
approved by the attorney general's ' 
department it was found that It was i 
not lawful to have more than n in e : 
directors, so the eleven dlrectois whoi 
were elected last February resigned 
and the folb^wlng were chosen; ' 

R. Q. Lee. J. W. Ray. W illiam  
ty. disTict vocational officer, announced Reagan. J. J. Butts. Alex Spears, and 
today that arrangements had been made Judee B. K ScoM of Cisco; N. X.

Koseiir,iiest of Eastland; and W. S. 
Ktnneare of New York

a good business basis. The right 
man w ill earn his salary many times, 
and then some.

A county Judge In Alabama has 
rendered a deelsloa that a man may- 
carry a snake to church, provided the 
reptile is used in religious rites. U 
is not probable that a religion that 
requires snakes in its observance w ill 
become extremely popular. That kind 
o f religion went out of fashion all 
over the United Slates when John 
Barleycorn ceased to rule. That it 
is still practiced in a limited way by 
some of its over-zealous devotees is 
admitted; but, as in all reformations, j 
It is necessary to have the horrible 
example. :

A man’s backbone depends largely ; 
upon the fullness of his stomach. The ‘ 
hungry man lacks efficiency,
whether his hunger is physical, i 
spiritual or mural.

T.&P.WILL 
NOT REDUCE 

WAGES NOW
Associated Press.

DALLAS. April 25. —  Prepared 
[wage reductions affecting every em
ployee on the Texas A Pacific rail- 

!road w ill not be made May first as 
planned, it was officia lly announced 
today. Wagea w ill remain unchang- 

'ed pending the decision of the labor 
Ivourd.

At last night’s meeting o f the 
chamber o f commerce it was decided 
to bold an annual celebration o f some

appropriate for the president of the 
chamber o f commerce to appoint a 
committee of five to chooae a suitable 
dale and name. And, it might be 
well to request two members o f the 
retail mtrehants’ association to act

from the

ALBERT ROWAN 
CASE IS TO BE 

SET MONDAY
Associated Press.

ADlLK.Ni:. .Mull* .’5.—Idstricf Judge 
Kly today said be would set the case of 
Albert Rowan, sent here from Dallas 
on a change of venue, for Monday, May 

He ordered a spvH-lul venire of seven
ty-five men for the case.

* by County Clerk Earl Bender, Wednes
day, April 10. l i : i :

War-ranty deed, from Cull C. Moor
man to Liberty Investment Co., undi
vided Intsrest of one-fourth of an un
divided one-eighth interest iii 104 acres 

[ lad out of Ihe B. B- B.-& C- H. R- sur- 
' vey, Kaetlund county; consideration, |1.
I l>eed, from Oeo. B. Robeids to Mrs. 
i Caroline Noble. 106 acres land out of 
8. W, uuefourth of survey No. 7, block 
No. ;, Buffalo Bayou, and Colo, R. R. 
Co. survey, Eastland county; considera- 
Jlon, $250.

Warranty deed, frum T. E Brown et 
uv.. to C. E. 8eoti, lot 7. of Walter Ray 
subdlvlaton of lot 4, block 103. Eastland 
county; cnnsideiation ,$500.

Warranty deed, fi-oni Ose-ar M. Gage 
rtux., to J. E. Lusi', tract of land sit
uated in Eastland county, la'lng aoiith 
oiie-h«lf of N. Turknetl survey, Easl- 

j land couiit>; eonsideratlon. $1.
L. lien, from Sumner Oil Co. to C. E.

I Owen. t
I Release of vendor's lien, from J. E. 
Abbott lo I). D. Yaney, lot.s 34. 35 and 

I 36. block 7, Xcblett addition, Eastland 
oo'iniy.

Royalty contract, from C. U. Coniiel- 
♦ -•e to 'fully Folia Connellee. one sixty- 
fourths mineral interest in 40 3-4 acres 
of land, lieins west liall of south half of 
southwi-st quarter section 8. blork 4,

, H A T. C. It. R. Co., Eastland county; 
con.slderallon, $1.

Warranty deed, from H. O. Powell | 
I et al'.. to Dore Levcille, lot 4. block 3.
I Blackwell addition to town of Ranger.
I Eastland county; consideration. $2,437. 
j Warranty deetj, from K. Williams |

LUCI 
STRIKE

C ig a re tte
No o iga re tle  has 
the same dailolous 
fla vo r as  Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lucky Strike Is the 
toasted olgaretla.

Wallare Huffman of Dallas, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Tuesday.

was a
.McCall

C Williams, one-fourth Interest

IRRANBEMENTS H ID E  
FOR SERVICE MEN TO 

TRKE M i l l  COURSES
D.VLLA!», April 25 —.Major Doucher

EDITOR PLEADS 
GUILTY TO U B E  

OF PAT M. NEFF

to
In TS.'M acres land out of southwe.st cor
ner of S:iIvudor Flores survey. Ehistland 
county.

Warranty deed, from tl. W. Dawson 
V  11- t*- MItchi-ll, lot ti). block 29, town 
of Olden. Ea-illumi county, considera
tion, $16U.

Royalty deed, from Roy Harbin lo 81m 
Dabbs. 173 1-3 acres of land, lieing 93 1-2 
acres, the west part of norlhwcBt one- 
fourth. section 4. block 4. 11. A T. C. I 
Ky. Co, land, Eastland coiinty; consid- 
eratiou. $1. I

Deed, fiom R. S. Hutton et ol.. to| 
Paul P. Htm d. 59 3-13 ac.'< s ot and. be-| 
ing part of Wheat survey, Eastland 
county; consideration, Sl.i'OO. '

________  . .-■*____  I
4 H IED m,E.>i .NT im E t'K E .N R n x iE '

EASTLAND. April 22. —  .Melvin!
: Perrina Farmer, aged 2, (H«m1 at the 
home of his parents, .Mr. and M rs.'
II. L  Farmer, in Breckenrldse, T u rs -; 
day night and ibe rer.iaiiis w ere ' 
bronchi to Eastland for interment In j 
the Eastland cemetery. The taniains 
were first conveyed to the home of 
the grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. , 

,S. Farmer, where funeral services ■ ‘
wera held, then Iniered In Ihe local , ,

i.

E l  GENE L.NKKFORD <
UkWTER •

Land titlea and law of oil ajid * 
natural gas speclaltlaa. *
8peneer Bldg., on Broadway. •

HRS CL.NRK ft H U X  •
Phyalcians and Surgoiia •

Office—Third Floor Cisco Hanking ■ 
Co. Bldg. •

Office Phone—133. •
Dr. Clark’a Raldence— 41$. •

Dr. Ball'a Rsldonce—$3T •

The city of Cisco certainly started 
a good movement when it began the 
paring o f alleys. A ll of the streets 
in the city might be paved and if  the 
alleya in the butinest dlsTrlet were 
left unpaved our city would always 
have the appearance of being un^^n- 
jta rr l-ecause it would be next to im- 
poaitble to keep unpaved alleys clean. 
As it IS the business district has such 
a., appearance of cleanliness that it 
lauses us all to take pride in keeping 
the city clean. It makes the work 
of the sanitation officer easier be
cause a person with any sign of 
good breeding would not throw pa
per or trash on the streets of a city 
that has such an appearance of 
cleanltneMi as does Cisco, regardless 
of whether or not It was against the 
law.

PREVK.'VnNO Arv iD E N TK .
Cisco parents ran do a good deal 

to prevent -terloua accidents if they 
w ill see to it personally that their 
enlldren have a habit o f dodging

The heavy breath o f the average 
American Is easily aecnimted for. 
About two weeks ago the nation's 
holdings of onions was estimated at 
2.50''' cars. Garlic h is not even been 
merti''ned. It Is simply felt.

Eternal vigilance is said to be the

for former oei-vire men of .Vrkansa.''. Ok 
lahoma snd Texas to take correspond 
ence courseH from the I'nivcrslty «>f 
Texas. He said all courses taught 
throufh «.orre.-i>ondencc were open l i 
the men.

L.1KE EAmTL.AND COMPI-ETED.

E.V8TLAND . April 25 —  Lake 
Eastland, which has been undei* cen- 
struction for one year, is completed. 
The lake waa built by a corporation 
and cost the stockholders $2U&,U00. 
Thukc os'ning an interest In same are 
Hon. Joe Burkett, Jinke Garrett. 
Joseph -'I. W eaicr, Lari Connor, H 
P.Brelsford, C. U. Connellee, I*. t>. 
W olfe. U. E Sikes. Tom Harrell, and 
Cyrus H. Frost.

The lake covers betaern three and
price of liberty and of good Amert-|four hundred acres, with an average 
ran government I f  that be the case depth of iweniy-aix leet. It catches 
we can now recall instances when , he Hood waters from both the Leon 
some o f our trusties must have been 'rivers and Armstrong creek, whose
"asleep at the switch

Tii< fai that the consumption ot 
beer is 75d.000,000 gallons less per 
year in Germany than it was l>efore 
the War 18 easily accounted for in the 
fact that there are several millions 
fewer beer-drlnking Germans than 

I there were before the war. It would 
hardly be a supposable case that 
earb individual is going to drink 
twice as much as before simply to 
sustain the reputation of the father
land.

waiershod. with the average rainfall 
w ill fill the lake four times within 
one year.

•\s soon as the lake is filled, a 
holiday has been planned, at which 
time all Hie people In this section of 
the state will be invited to attend, 
and sec a “ real lake fUlod with 
water.”  unsurpassed by any lake in 
Texas, and equalled only by Lytle 
Lake at Abilene, Lake Worth at Fort 
Worth. W hite Rock at Dallas, and 
Medina at San Antonio.

HOKE HENDER8H0T.

FOREIGN BORN
G ^ 358,m

As.-'ociated Press.
W ASHINGTON. April 23. —  The 

foreign l>orn population of the In lt-  
ed States In 1020 totaled 13,700.000, 
an Increase of 353.000 over 1910, ac
cording to figures announced today.

U m O R ffO R T S  
CASE OF TYPHUS

Assflcla'sd Prwis
XYACO. A p ill 25. —  M. .M. .School, 

editor o f the Cooper Courier, plead
ed guilty o f libeling Pat .M. Neff, 
governor of Texas, during tho cam-^ 
palgii last year, lie  was fined five cemetery. Tho hOnoray pail liearers | 
hundred dollars in the county court were Dr. Caton, Judge R. F. Miium, 
tiMlay. He paid the fine. ;•* I ’ - Coppadge, Carl Angetadt, A. L. |

________ _____________________ 'Agate, P. S. W olfe. Rev. Jno. G. An-,

SERVICE CAR DRIVERS 
REDUCE PRICES TD AND 

FROM THE BALL PARK

Dr. C. C. Jouea 

DENTIST

Office over Dean Drug Co. 
Phone 0ft 

o f t t f ft ft fto o o o ft ft fto o o — ftftftfti

derson, XY E. XVnlter and .'!. M. M ill-, 
or. The active pail bearere P. P. ; 
Morrison, Joe Bucklen. Franklin Jen
kins and Earl Johnson.

SHEPARD r.\NNON ft K E IX Y  
Attorneys and Councelera at L a v

Geaenl Prnclke in Slate gnd 
Federal Courts.

CISCO. TE X .%8

Pour local •■■ervice oar drivers an
nounced lodav that they would oo-op- 
orate with the local hawhall club lo the 
rxtont ot cutting their prices for Inins- 
porlatlon to the l-ali park h.ilf in two. 
Thev will charge 25 cents t.'uh way. in
stead of GU cents, ns formerly. The 
eliilj expects tliat other servico car driv
er!* will foilow Mill. This will he great
ly u|iprc< lule<l tiy the local fans.

3Y. N. JONES m  HIED.
; Special to The News, 
j K.\.<TL.\ND. April 25.—The funerxl 
I of W. N. .lone*, aged 61. wl.o died at 
the Rapilst sunllailuni in Dallas, wan 
held hero with Intcitnent in the Ea-.!- 
land cemetery. Besides his wife a vl 
two .'-ons, Frank and Mack June- .f 

, this city, he lesve*. another son. who li, 
' in Ihe army u* Csmp .vfesdo. Maryland

i t

The fotir (ihvrrs who reduced their and two one nt Thitnam arid
pnccR today w**re: B. .lennina. Churllelthe other at Co\'jn;T<n«. T* xai*. Derrit't 

\\ mail Jone? and W. W. Hays. rd. who liad been In a ronr Mate of.
; health for ^om^ time, had pone to Dal 
taa to nndeipo an’ ooerntlon. hut dleilt 
hefofT the operetlon could be performed.;EN O AND W IU  

SUPPORT FR.1NCE

OR. E. L. GRAHAM

Physlrlan and Surgeon 

Offite: 293 llury Building

JUDIA BUILDING

Phone 355

1

Associated Pres*
.\ f8TIN. April 23.—A ease of typhus! ----------

in the Mexican ron.«ula‘.e at Laredo was i LONDON, .\pril 25.—Lloyd (ieorge: 
reported offivMally lo<lay to Dr. Manton j stated in the house of commons today! 
M. Carriek. the state health officer. | that if the new German ivparations pro- 
Ttie report slates the patient is quaraii | posals which have not yet been re<-eive*l. 
tilled and all preiaution.s taken. proved unsatisfactory, that Great Brit-

---------------------  ■ — I ain would support France at next Satiir-
n R Y  n i l  Q A N n  l ^  : day's allied conference in her proposals

r ^ n n u n ^ .u '  n m iB W  'he WestphalianFOUND IN DRURY jcoaiLeids
WELL NEAR CISOC

ftn articia written by A. J. Olsoa Special to The News

IN  THE COURTS.

concerning the public schools is In 
the bands o f the editor of the Daily 
News and w ill appear in the issue of 
Thursday.

g

■T waa weak and niB-down.“  
ralatM Mrs. Enia Burnett, ot 
Ddlton. Ga. “ 1 w m  thin and 
)mst felt tired, all the Una. 
I  didn't real welL I wasn't 
ever hungry. 1 knsw. by 
this. I needed n tonie, and 
as them In none better than—

In the Catted States the war pro
duced an abnormal growth of the 
manufacturing cities, and particular
ly those engaged in me manufacture 
of muriitlons. Such was not always 
the ease in Europe Petrograd lost 
75 per cant of its population, Vienna 
lost heavily. Pans held its own and 

■London grew.

E.\8TL.NND, Aprtl 25 —Miss Lueiie 
Hendershot. daughter of Rev. and Mrs 
Hondersho*. of Beuhler, Kansas, and C 
J. Hoke were happily married in this 
city, at the First Preshytertan rhiirch. 
Rev. John O. Anderson, pastor, offlcl.at 
inr. They left Immediately after the 
esremony for El Paso, where they will 
spend a brl<-f honeymoon, and upon their 
return will make tnetr home in this 
city, where they will go to hou.«eke*-p. 
mg. Tha bride, since coming to East- 
land. has been an attache of the office 
force of tha Prairie Oil & Gas company, 
while the groom has been In the em
ploy of Root, Hupp *  Duff. Independent

iURDDIj
Tke Woman’s Tonis

___________  I oil operators. TTie groom has had quite
Horne upon las heads of humans ' 1  '"•an Evans.

, _ ,____ ,,___ , “  . For four years he wa.« an eniploy of the, -
Vnifed States treasury depnrtm'!.’ in 
Batuum province. Philippine Islands. 
f.*ler, for three years, he was a special 
,'igent in the L'nltsd States land depart
ment, and wa* for three years pjrchns- 
Ing agent for a large mining company 
tn Arizona and CaJIfomla.

Reports from th» Drury well at the 
edge of the city Ihlt- morning state that 
til*' liril! went through tortj feet of dry! 
uil sand je .*fordastrik ing  the sand at | 
a little helow 1700 feet. Before getting 
into tips a.and tlie indications were, good; 
for a shollow producer. Now the dilller 
does not expect uiicthing until he gets 
below the a.nno foot mark.

P. A. MrNenier. superintendent of the 
Dallas district for the Texas company, 
was a gucht of William Reagan for a 
fev*' days. He returned to Dallas last 
night.

.'drs. Myrtle G. Woodward, Miss I-nur- 
ice Woodward and Mi-*s Donnie Hayes 
returned la.st night to tlielr home in 
Fort Worth, after a visit to Miss Leila

. . .  I boffth sginf CBrdui,” 
ocmtlBueg Mra. Burnett. 
“After my first bottit, 1 slept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottlfi. Now I’m well, 
feel Just flco. eat and eleep, 
my sldo le clear and I have 
gained and aure feel that 
Cardnl ia Um bast tonic ever

are rare; but a horn five Inches iu 
length was reiaoved from the head of 
Lee Wilson, a Baltimore negro, the 
horn resembled a huge round finger
nail and grew from the scalp and not 
from the skull. This Is a rare dis
ease. I f  horns grew up<ju the beads 
of those who deserve to wear them 
It Is quite probable that human Ivory 
would be a merchantable commodity.

♦
*
e

Thousands of other women 
hare found Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. U should 
help you.

At nil druggists.
E.W

The general public bos a standing 
invitation to use the Daily News’ 
open forum for discussion of any and 
all matters o f Interest. W rite It out. 
sign your name and send it in. 
Curbstone oratory avalleth little.

I Short terms of office and constant 
preparation for re-election lower the 
efficteary ot American legislators. 
Public welfare it not best served by 
men who are on the “ anxious seat,”  
before the political altar.

501 M . MAN ARRESTED IN  
MEXK O IS “ A I.L  IIF.T I P ”— 
III NGER STRIKE TllRE.kT

France w ill need to make iy> and 
go to work or she will be outstripped 
by Germany, and she la beginning to 
realize her situation. 8he now sees

NOTICE. PROPERTY OWNERS.
This week completes the field work of 

assessing 1921 taxes. If you have t>een 
missed or overlooked rendering part of 
your property, advise this offloe at 
once and blanks will bo sent for your 
rendition.

The law provides that ell property sub- 
.ect to tax.vtlon be rendered. Failure to 
do so neopssllates the comml-ssloners' 
court to authorise It to he placed on the 
un rendered roll and at a value some, 
times .guessed-et In access of it.* actual 
value.

Tio not let the court assessor get a 
list of your proporty from the records 
or otherwise and guess at tho value then 
next fa'i when you go to pay your taxes 
howl “TOO HIOHP’

RENDER IT  (A LL  OF ITi. .Now is 
the time for you to talk property and 
value. Sincerely yours.

H A. COLLI.NS,
Tax ASSESSOR.

E.-istland County, Texas. 49

At-soclated Press.
LARKIM). A|)iil 23 —Lynn A. 

Gale, wanted on charge.s of tioing 
a draft evader and for violation 
of tlie espionagi! act, who was 
tutned over to tho milltao' au
thorities at Foit McIntosh last 
night, aDer exportation from 
Mexico, declared today that Presi
dent Obregon had no right to 
turn him ove-i the United Slates, 
and that If he wa* Imprisoned he 
would go on a hunger strike. 
Gale said Oliregon should have 
permitted him to have gone to 
some neutral country. He said 
If he was imprisoned his hunger 
strike would la.st until he was 
‘ ieleas«-d by the authorities or hy 
death.”

Gaie has been In Mexico since 
191.'. At For; McIntosh word 
was awaited from Wasbrnrlon In 
regard to disposition of the pris
oner.

County Court.
First Guaranty State Bank of Desde- 

mona \ f T. O. .McIntosh, suit on note.
Liberty Central Trust company vs. 

C. E. Coxe. auit for debt.
O. F. Crowley vs. H. E. Ijtwrence et 

al., suit for rent.
Eighty Eighth District Conrt.

County School Trustees vs. Warren 
Wagner, suit on delit.

Ninety-First Dislrirf Court.
Mrs. Mary A. Sullivan vs. William 

Sullivan, auit for divorce.
Maloney Tank Mfg. Co. vs. Orr A 

Miracle, et al.
Tlic State of Texas v*. Ed. Hunt et al.

Cleve Barnes Case Continued.
The ease of the State of Texas ys. 

Cleve Barnes, charged with running a 
gambling house, was called tn the ocun- 
ty court Tliursday ami continued for 
the term. Tliese are companion cases 
to the J. C. Jordan en.̂ es in whicli Jor
dan plead guilty In live county court at 
law Monday and paid fines aggregating 
$500 or more, and arose in connection 
with the raid on the Commercial hotel 
in Ranger by the county attorney, aided 
by state rangers, when eighty-seven 
men wore apprehended playing game* of 
chance and paid fines.

SAN JACINTO DAY OBSER5 ED.
EASTLAND, Aiirll 22.—San Jacinto 

iJsy, yesterday, was olmerved In East- 
.JJ I land by the bank* remaining closed.

J 'CONVICTED  ON A-H-SAILT CHARGE.
EASTLAND, April 22—C. N. Fick of 

- Cisco, wa* tried and found guilty of ;ig- 
.^'gravated o*sault yesterday tn the coun- 

i ty court, snd ws* fined $100 and giver. 
I a sentcncs of thirty days In Jail.

NEGRO IS EINED.
EA.sn.ANr), April 22—G. W, Mf 

Donald, colored, was tried in the county 
•ft (Court before Judge Joe H, Jones yester-

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftff**

duy on a charge of carrying a pistol, 
and fined $260. Notice of appeal wa* 
given.

InSumMPmih
olmvmrrcon- 
AMiistit sis*.

EII.ED FOR KECORIJ.
I,Lst i»f ln*trjr.ieiits filed for record

Shortening and  
Fine Frying

Magnolia is not an oil. It’s solid and 
pure white all through. It's the 
best frying fat you can buy at any 
price— anywhere— and your nearest 
store sells it! It’s a great shortener. 
Use it instead of butter .or lard for 
the finest cooking.

The Southern-Made Shortening
Ma(nolia Provision Co., Houston, Texas
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MAYOR WILLIAMSON FILES 
ANSWER TO TOMUNSOITS 
. CONTEST OF HIS E E a iO N

rOIKTS O IT  THAT rONTKSTAXT 
DID HOT QL'BTiTION liKCiAMTY 
OF PRKFERENTIAL BALUIT

said pref*m iti«l ballot in a pitfall, or|«jiyg that if aid votes were ta t ax al 
mare, or delualon. as alIrKed. or Is ral-1 |r(e<I liy the rontestHiit It w j  not li;- 
eulat*«l to defeat the objects or purpoaas| tbe consent or priKUrenn nt of the cor 
of the (.onstttutlon or laws of the state' trstee.
of Texas, which Is not admitted Imt ape- Hp<*eiaU> aiisuerltia llie lenlh
dally denied, then eontesteo suya that paiati;^pli ol -oUil slaleiiii nl Ihu

and

eald sections would prove as much a i 
pitfall, snare or delusion to those deslr-, 
ing to vote for contcstoe ss to those vot
ing for contestant, and the conte.'-tant, 
ran not seek to profit thereby iii the] 
election und falling therein then turiii 
and attai'k that by which he sought hH| 

iincei-fain to apprise the conteatee own ends and Is therefore estopped
of what he Is required to meet.

thi It is not alleged that the rontestee
DlltlKG  CAMDAIGN. BI T WAK j ( o  tin anj* art or rouM hav  ̂don  ̂
VERY A,\AIOUH FOR THE ' "ny '«  Prevent the wronjr complain-

LOT.

Mayor J. SI, WUIUmson filed 
yesterday afternoon his answer to 
the MOtiee of ronlest of his election 
rhlch was served on him Fridav. 

April IS. by W. R. Tomlinson.
In Us answer, Slayor WilliaaiMin 

points out that .Mr. Tonilinaon baseM 
one of bis allrgsllons of IHegalify of 
the rlertion on the allege|l uneon- 
stltntioiialily of the preferential bal- 
lat, and atlarlw tlie provision., of 
the rity rharter in this respect. In 
answer to this aliegatlaii. Mr. Wil- 
llameoq rails allenllon to the laid 
that .Mr. Tomlinson ofered himself 
as a candidate for mayor utider thU 
rliarter, and that he was very 
anxloti' that the pttblir umhqwtand 
how to cast a ballot under the pres
ent charter, so anxious that he raine 
to Slayor SS'illiaiiison and asked 
that he M n  Um in a statement In 
the voters, explaining this ballol, 
which Mayor SS'illiamson states he 
did. the statement being puMlslie«l 
In llie riscu Daily News of .\pril 3.

In regard to the four ballols 
which Mr. Tomlinson alleges were 
made ant by voters at their homes, 
eontrary la law, and hrought to the 
polling plaee a i r i l y  made out. 
Mayor SSTIHanison states that he 
has not suffk-ienl information In 
ans.ver this charge, but he demands 
that absolute proof be ottered. .\ll 
of the other allegalions of the con
testant are drnied absolutely hy 
Mayor Williamson.
The petition In full resds a.s follows: 

W. R. Tomlinson vit. J .  M. Williamson. 
In the District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, fis t  Judicial District. 
Now come.s J. .M. Wlllamson. contestee 

In the above entitled rauae, and answer
ing the grounds of contest set forth in 
the statement of contestant served up
on contestee herein cn the ttth day of 
April, l i f t ,  says;

1. Oonieitee excepts generally to said 
statement so served upon him and for

called to the nlteiitlon of the election 
officers, nor that the conlestniil's ad- 
monlttoni. If any hs mode, were not 
heeded liy said election otftcers .vfler 
having l>een called to their attention. 

Kays Klalenient Vague.
S. Conto.stee sperially excepts to para

frein now quealloiiing tlie said provls 
ions of the elmiier or attuckinK them 
a.H void. Contestee further says that r 
on Katuiday the “ ml day of April. 1921. 
prior to said election held on the Utli, 
day of .\prll, 1921, the contestant 
sought to taki« advantage in his own I 
ts luilf of the piovislon-a o. lliu charter ‘ beie were any tn.gularltl .i in the con 
of the city of Cisco with nfirence to - 'h;.t ilore

said ciiiitest.-e denies that tlw said 
W. K. Tomlinson, cnnleslaiil lierelii, 
or any oilier iiersoii applied lo eoii- 
teslee for a poll list ol the toters 
partieipaling in said eletfioii; lie de- 
nil's llial he was in iHisse-.-.ioii of 
any siicli list and denies iiuu he 
ttus custodian tll•‘ref■lr anil 'V>s 
that lie was without laiwer or an- 
ihitrily to grant siu-h ref|iiesi hud it 
be».n made.

-No Im'gulurilies.
lilt Coiite.st.'i' aii.swerlnif th> - :■ vtiith 

aiuKiapli o( said -lateiiunt iImiIi Hut

NEFF DECLARES 
STATE HAS TOO 

BIG A PAY ROLL

$1,000,000 WORTH OF ROAD
BONDS FOR THIS COUNTY SOLD

Ol r i< M l,- .  \ it r  
lA  T H v r  A iti; 
A M ) TH I.K i; 
D l’ IM .It 'l l  I.Mi 
I ’ l.Mi Ol i i i i ;  
t .O V filtV M IV T .

DliWVl.Mi >IO\. 
.MKr

l.v I IM ) Ml I II 
A M ) 0 \ l- .lt l.M ‘- 
M M T II\K K >  OF 
TMi: t.O\ liltNOK

bP’ 1 w
I'A.sTl.A.NO, April 21. -  That

rie;:>ing d: itllZH' have disposed of 
I lie IJ-.-silaiid coimtj n ad bunds at a 
sal ..’ lorv price, .;nd wors w ill iin 
iiieiU..-. i> proci, li all ill Kattlaud 
count.', J-t aOU.Ouu g 1 ruada s; stem 
IS 111*- SIS'••me,;, ol DaviooP,

the prvterential tusllut und iMtught out the 
conteatee and requested lilm tu join yun- 
teatant in a published explaiuitlon of 
the ballot and Itie nielhoU of voting u 
pivferenUal ticket under tl.ii rcquirc-

gr.iph five of said sintement on the fo l-Iu if") of ttaid eliartcr and in coniiilianco 
lowing grounds; \rilh Ihe request of l.he said contestant

tal Because the same Is vague, Indef. the cont.'stec did Join In sucli .tutement

s iV s  IN 
lO M t 1.

AUDHKss IN SAN AN.

Inite and nncei-taln 
till Hrcsiise Ihe allrgation:! thereof 

are the conclusions of Ihe pleader and 
do not slate Ihe facta.

(e) HeiMuse It does not slats wherein 
the same falls to funtlsh mr.ans to de 
teci and 'iiinish fraud or to preaei vc Ihe 
puiily of tile t#llot, nor wherein th*. 

! voter ia lunfused or misled, nor whorc- 
I In the preferential ballol defeats the 
fMiriKwusi of Ihe law or of an intelligent 
ballot, nor ..vhereln the same is a pit

ovaa any clecUoneerirg contr.uy to U'.v, 
and dciiii t Uiat there wa.' un> tn.- uu ■ 
duct u. wllegtil dixl d " i i i < : il i.ii'. | 
giuund i.. aileg.-J lor tin - i a .;.li 
ot said elcitlcn and dcnii t- ii tlie;.' 
wa.s any'hing whe.h happen"-’ or i-iii.-. 
pli ed w liiel. w as .aieuiatsil |, ,,i . , ciii
an open and fice ballot, or eithei, au

in writhig over the Joint signatures of allot,'d. and ilenivs that ih>-
the contestant and cuntc'-teo wln-reln 
tho lonii of ballot was given r.nd the 
nietliisl of vollns lllusti'.itcd and appree 
pilate Instrui lions given lo niul.n tin 
sumo ib-ai and pluui nnd after raid 
ntiitvment h id lie. u so sign, d the said 
contesiant caused the same to h.- pub 
Il.slieil ill t'.ic Cisco Daily News of th>- 
issue of Hunday, April 3. 1921. ,ind there
by Hio contestant Invitcsl rr.d indurs-'l 
electors in the -Hy of Cb.eo to vote l.y

ml* it.-Ill 
' :-,ii o:licall -.I the ail'iitici: of Ihe 

eers 'o  any vioUllj'i.i sf ihi U-.. il.'i; 
or tb f:» cal r.< I .-:i or lhal tb-y i-nlltsi 
upon »l)*ni to prcvi-ut the saue- lie sa. ' 
limt If In ni.tde any rtau-iiii- I i. suid 
officer. 01 lalleil tb; ;i utlci::. ... u any i 
mallei u: tbing tlial it 'sua no' in ine! 
prc.-<-r.eo or In-ailrig of .Ins ti.nie. ti e ' 
amt th'-s rciitestci was 'vith-mi pewsr- 
or a'-illiorily t*i corn :l i r  •-.i tba* ,
uintu' which romplaint was iiudo uir' 
lb* i.<iiie was without h-'" uii.-,t ni ni 'fall, delusion or snare, nor wh»ivtn ths'**b<* 'vUli son! pn fen n-;nl b.-iilot and to 

objects or |>urposcs of the < onstltutlun vote for him l.y that niethotl ami to par-, 
or law* of live slnle of Texas aiv '**vlpato In said eli.vtion h*:d under the, ' onnec«io.i tnat elrrtlo.i c 
thwarted. provisions ot saM rhnrtfr i clerks iioloma said <-le.;ion i- i

Wherefore, conte.stee prays that all of Olh, i Uun aj- lierein specially ailniit-■ coiu<
said rxeepttons. general and specific, be; ted the «apl contestre i<tH-ciall.> denie.s  ̂ »oo<J tiiliena of t le citj *,| < -

each und every allegotion in ;a:U fifth

sueh exception saya tliat the same la In 
sufficient tn law and sets forth "o  legal 
ground for contesting the election there 
tn relerred to.

sustained
9. -And furllier anstvrriug lierrbi, 

if need be, and willmut waivbtg any 
of IIm- foregoing exreptions. routes 
now Ihe said contestee and denies 
each and every alirgation in said 
slalemeii. of ronitoitani contained 
and demands ntrie) ftroof of Ihe 
same.

Whrrrfore. he nravs that ronkrst- 
ant take nothing by liU eontest and 
lliat contestee go hence witliout day 
and recover of runicsiaiit hi* eus|».

.Vdnills Election Was Held.
Come* now the said rontcstce. and 

an*wriing the said statement of con- 
teatant, paragraph by paragraph, say.s: 

(I and 2). Contestee admits that there 
was an election held In the city of Cisco 
on the SIh <lay of April. 1821. for the 
elcetion of a mayor and eertain city 
comniisaloners. und that contratant and 
i-ontestee were opposing candidates for 
the office of mayor, and that contestee 
was declared elected to the office and 
a certificate of election issued and de- 
livereil to him and that he lias quan

ta now exercising 
I the powrn* amt authority of such mayor

proemI'liK ni. (.'oiit'wtan. aln-

mialifi-’ ,! to -erve in th*-

III ti...- 
" Mill 
W 111- il ,

* o aii'i
Ill

'pm ag7aVli'ofV^ild''»i’al.m ‘.nt‘ .‘orAalnVd! «-vcrally acieii i dis, h.-rv-
, tkt. specially auawerliig the1 . . . . .  ” . . .  - Imisirtially and iii nreonlani* w th tiie

law and the chvr’ er of said r".\ and di-- 
elareil th*- is'..ull fuirlv ami Impurtmlly 
and -SI’ made their pelum.s; f;.at -omi ol

laiiagiaph of wald statement tlu- rentes-j 
j tco deniOK that the provisiun.-s »if thi*;
] charter of the etty of Ci.,*co requiting;
' that notice of election should be iiubbsh- - . . . . .  i

tV.iiiirrd them w.rc placed as Jud-.'e>; and eP-rKsI
„.lav.,sa ..a afcsss i .̂.a.s............ a ....I ed were not runiplied with „  .............  . . . . .

' h y  satil charter, but on fivo contrary -s.ld election at the Instn:*. .• and r - ]” s-wr sVssv s.mi.4 age gs — — .1 ........ ......qui'.st of thr *-aid W. It. Tonibii.KOii. eon

Aasoeiafi d 1*1 -
K\N A M  O M I). Anril 2 . — (.M - 

(riiia- I’ at .M. \ i It -,i,<l today li - li.td 
d i'i iivi-rcd tlu- stall- hit* liat iii.tii.v
■ dlKi.iis I,II ill,- (I.iyndl. ami il'ut 
Huy a ir m-l iiU i.in iina tiusr sal
• li- ->, am i Ui ii llii sta le  liU ' loo 
Miiiih ilaplii :i l i ; ; 2 iiiul iiver lappiiivi 
iiiai tiiiic. >, III ail address hi-fori- a 
jaiu l iii' e liiig  o f till- K iilury uii*l Ki- 
vv.iilis < libs bell'. I l f  m eiillo iie il ■*'-- 
’ law I i.lui't •■•iielil p rocra iii ' w im li 
II*' li.i-s iii.iiiium I'li and w ill siibniii 
iifc'iUii lo  Ihi ' lU'ciivl sessiu.;, la-ii'iinn 
out that while llie  g 'lv i i i io r  i '  
ebark*'d w illi f i l t e r in g  il-.- |.iw> ol 
llie  stai*‘. 'll, Sian,Is witt| |i|,| b|. 
I l"  :iiilliirlii.t a-iil iH aili- itl,v help 
less ill Ihe iir*s.ei.ce o f I l f  crea les l 
*'i iiiie v ia ii iti III. 1*0 , 111 s.iiil
I'l a l'*i had lU 'i •>**'■*<' llia t the guv 
eriio r ivosscs.i-s ,|«, -a.ilboril.v tu r*-- 
Ul*i\e liir flic ie iil u 'l iK  rs. y< t lo- is 
td-arKO*! w ill- tlie  i- t iiiir iit  adimttis 
ira lio ii <jf state aftaii's.

T I f  goveriHi' »av*l.
“ Tiu-rr is eiiiir'-ly i*v<' miieii Ivor- 

iiioiiy around tia- lauiiul in regard
111 the FVm-mUuire o f iiiimey. Tlios* 
wli*i vpivciqvriatf the ih «i|iI* 's uioih \ 
sliuiild iiol he .1* all limes in su< Il 
lia. muu.’ 1.1 , lin ils  witli llu>s. wli*i 
spend I;."

(hivem or N< If said Im- li-id eunrlud- 
etl llial the goyrm or’s *>ffi*e is n*i 
■•primrose path » f  ul-.vsuri-," a- mi 
iii.Htrr wliut aeti-in lie l.iok. it was 
bnuiid to raise iibje '.ion trinn sunie 
part of llie slate, amt llutl il:i |v*si
■ u .'iv iiol hacUw.iril in voitiiig 
t l f i r  ulijecliuiis.

.inter
T -■ 

•ere.

a: ' l l  
^pi
■dal.
I'O* b-

T.
;-ni e, 
fi l; .

o ' 111 i- 1.- «.
- ;iut I ale liior.

•el <-rr dii-r on ♦
II capi-rily of 1 1 
i Will b ■ t;i: 
-aialb r eri!' 1.; r ,
.r t'o^nian. = a'

-- d:cr Ti o 111 i.f tt:

't'.itzi-i
il; -
il- 1 rti:
; ' c',11-- 
; lod;,.- - 
, J'.ilii . 

111.* 
•I.I *  -■ ;

n e operation for '-:i*-- t . 
iii-l dri.il trael: laid fr<u lit* 
oil •.he Truly tr.ii.: t.i tl.<* m

'i.i in 'b- Ka 
roeil oil .'J-ll'ii*;* ii*iU'**var-l 
r i:ii; -.-ltd -ip a' unci . and 
o.l att ihiirop; ‘■'ar- . "•h.ri; lu; 
-'.lb: ip fl " .-;:l*- title ; *'e;-.
piu'-in-.: if light an-l :fl«ph  ;-- • 
>vil! proc" ,s! ,nr.

rol bridge - for Hie et ; ,r.
the I.--“ -ori!; t -uth and <■? 
Ea*' .lid ilw :v 'ard- "

J-Ca bon 
w ill he 

li. " work
!■:: 1,. . . 

■ - ■ 'hit

r.n
U1

and coniirueiion w ill atari on theaa 
next we* k. Drldgea which w'llt vpaii 
Colony Creek on tbi* Kua’ lnndUanyei 
load have been received in Ratigar, 
and briUgea for the Coritiaii-Deatli'. 
i.iona road, and the liornian-Carbun 
road at*- expccleu dail-

I-' fly teaaik will ilr.rl iiauUnj; I'oc , 
4 Ihe on-- hiii.di.-ii ;-nd nvenij 

1' lit ii.il* of roaiiway ;,.ri .ety j ia 'l-  
• d 1 ■ ikl v.i-k , .-lecordlnt 'o  .Mr. I)aM- 
.■on. Hi d this T.otk w ill be putihed lo 
(01 :plet -h.

(-n* liiii dr*d and tr.eny concreie 
-*ri.s ill th* couut.v liave h?eii 

f liupi*-'* li. This d o * ' n-.i iiicluilc* 
-Ol , nvi, hundred iron rulv-.la.

■Mr Da-....on :ated iU i« luoruiug, 
H i f  rrhil* work had lu-en held up i*> 
some ete'en*.. duo to tba financial 
stringency, and 'h e  conacquent alow 
rale -T boi.'ls, Hiat ore inilllon dollai-^ 
'.••orth 1-1 the t'oniis bad b^en i-old an«l 
■: *i.or5! y reeeiv* (1, ^and work wouhl
f.o'v pr-jr* .-d at a rapid rat--, and that 
wiihlii Hiiny-six day ' the paeple 
wo.,,;.: be agreeably surpriecd at the 
am-uot ijf w'ltl: aciually acrotnpliah- 
d.

MERCHANTS PLAN 
BIG TRADES D A Y  
FOR WEDNESDAY

' and rlalming to be -the duly electtsl.
2. Contaaica apc-lally cxcepla to said and acting mayor of the city

atatement no acivc«l upon him nnd to jo f ci»«-o under and by virtue of said 
paragraph* two. three, four and f've! ^i^ftloii nnd in accordanco with said ecr- 
thereof, wherein It ia sought lo attack | ofiputp,
and to have held null und void sections, Contestee admits that Ihe charter of 
8. 7 and t of article 5 of Ihe charterithe city of Cisco providoe for the pref- 
of the ettp o f Clse*x aad for auch e »c e p .| ,.^ „ „ ,  hut denle.*< that
tion say* tlvat the same are Insufficient| ^^id clvarler la In contravention of the 
In law and show no legal ground for - or of the laws of the stale
contestant's right to contest said elec-lof Trxa.*.

^^ls^*ol■Iiht thereby to have said' »h«n as aI>ove m linitt^ the
section 8. 7 an.l 8 of srttclo B of the “ ‘‘1 »l>«<'ially dentes each aiu^
chartar of the city of Cls*-o held null and;
void on the ground that they are j «n.l 2 of said statement of contestant, 
contravention of the constitution and Conte.steo dentes that arc-
statute laws of the slate of Texas which •I®"* *• "> Hi'tlcle 5. of the
this court is without .'hrisdiction to hear fharter of the city of Cisco prc.scribe 
and determine in a suit or pitjceedlngs nuallftcallons of an el*pAor or vo1*t  oth- 
to teat Ihe validity of a iminielpal elec-!*'*’ different from tho qualifications 
Hon. and the same ts ;i collutenil at-1 l"•'‘serlhed hy the ronitltutlon and laws 
t.srk upon the validity of the sjiid char stale of Texas. He denies also
ter of Cisco and upon sections therein, said provision-* of tlic --'Hid *-harler 
referred to.

Hay* Fart* Not Slmwii.
Ih) The fact* alleged in said para

graphs do not show llial said sec- 
tlona or any part thereof ivmlravrne 
any provision or requirement of Ihe 
ronatitutlon or of any slaliite of thr 
stale of Texas in respni In suffrage 
nr the mvniier of h*ildiiig elrclioiis.

Ir) Thbv roiirt is wilhniil Jurisdic
tion io  hear and determine Ihe valid
ity of the paragranh* of the rliarter 
of the ri'y  of CTsen attacked in said 
statement.

(it) That the same ia a eoilateral 
atark wwnn the prorisions of said 
rharter.
3. Contestee comes and .specially ex- 

eepts to paragraph seven of said state
ment on the following grounds:

(a) That th* allegations thereof are 
Insufficient to apprise the contewtee of 
the parsons or electors who were In
fluenced and instructeil as therein al
leged.

(b) That the same does not apprise 
the coitlr.stee of who the person.* 
were that engaged in rle*-tioneerine 
wdthin the radlua a* therein alleged, 
nor whellirr such electiniieeriiig was 
far the rontestant nr rnntest*>e.

(r) l ^ t  contestant doe* not give 
the names of the persons who were 
lilfluenerd to vote contrary to Iii* 
or thedr will, nr name the per*nn> 
who eleriloneered, nor wliat they 
said or did nor when.

Rays Nanieo Not Stated.
4. Contestee specially except.* to |Mim- 

graph eight of contestant's said .**tato- 
men for that—

(a) The contestant does not state w ho 
the person* were that voted said 151 
votfs.

(h) The oontestant does not allege 
how many of said 151 votes not counted 
were voted for contestant nor does ho 
naiae

the city of Cisco a*»- null and void and'

mislead or confuse th*

«-oiite.slcv alleges that said election was 
ordered and |iubll.ihe*l and notice given .
as required hy Ihe charter of the etty of “ "'J conli-slee allee*: that tb*-> ,
Cisco an.l the Uws of Hie Male of Tex-i ' ‘ h* -aM
as and Hit;, he stuml* ready to verify. i » >'?'>»-; »hat m . t -  n.-* Hu.- -

■ cont«'steo knows or bi-liev*.-- the said i 
Denies IllegHl Electioiieenng. 1 , i^,.,ioo was lu-M in Mrt. l , .nform.ly

(7>. SiiecUlly answerini. the seventh, with Hie regulation* of th«- i-larter of 
liarograph of sold statement the said the city of Cisco unit tlie eomUtutioii
contesUs- specially d.-nir* that he en- an-l laws of the state of T. x.i* and tli.
gagtsl in electioneerlnt within the Ijuihi^ result thereof as .Ik  lured an*l foi.n l 1«> 
ing whi-re the election wa.s lieM or with- the duly copsiitutril uulhon':**s r= fi* - •' 
in too feel of the polling place or else-, k 1 the will ami wish of a tn.i.-i.rltv of th* 
where In or about the building In which' qualified voters voting at 1.1..I .-lection 
said election was h<-M or wUhtn 100 , and Ihi- .-oiitcslce kno'v.s of n*> r.-iatn 
feet or any other dbdur.ce thereof on-in law or morals, why sa.d e!"* lion 
the .lay of the election and denies that' shoul.l b - .--■et asi*lc. or u n. vv ebstlo:'. 
any other p.-rs.)n with hl.s knowledpe or h.-l*l 1. r*youni hj.-i n.h*r than to
*-on.vtnt or by his procurement did elec-! -avtlsty the ront-stant and hi-- paiHsan ______
tioncering in said bulhUng or within'that h" was not an.l is net th* . h*.u-. The n * .chanta - f '  isco a., c.in 
any prohtbilad di-stance from the polling of the niajortty of the quillfte.t v o t.rs ',„  ron..e.-*i. ir, •aioT̂  «-e,in 
place; eontaatee denies that either Pat-1 .if said city for Hie office 01 muyor: con- * *■ In n *«*Hlic M e<ln* *da> a
teinon or Eppler privately or otherwise trstee says llirt he verily l*elir\e* that ^reai lrad.*s day in thl.* cilv. I'lanv 
pi-.'pnied hallolH for the votcra or any another election wo-,i'.l res-all in hi* fa ' trud.’ - day were forniuIut*-d
voters at said election or caused or In- vor with a more .lecid.-d maioiilv, but last nlpht at l.*i.- regular ni.‘-*tin-2 of
duco.1 any person to cast their liallots' that no rea.*on exi.sls for the h.-lding i.f Hh* Ketall .Merchants associaflon 
for contestee; he further says that Ifithe same „.-rchant w ill .df.-r . w..riii.
either of them, the said Patlci.^on or W HEltKFOf’ E. oontesT-'c rerprctfiillv „7u-i ■ . 1 a . *
Eppler, acted In the caiaulty alleged by piays tbat Ihe eoiiH-slant t .k*- noHnng , f  inducmiCiH for Irad.-s
contestant that he did so at tho instance ] hy his contest an.l ih a F . onirsiee go ' **' iutn> aTtai --tin on one
of the contestant or of hl.s iiarilsan and licnce without il;.v and re.siver .-f the.®’" Hems of merchandi-si- .'sec-
supporter. ,V. A. Hutton. The contestee I .smtestanl his eosts? an*l in ilufv bonml tetary K. I.. liuttailc was Instructed

to niak*- the noc. s.sary urranc-iuents 
with til.* Daily .\.ws for adveriisin): 
•pace *'acii >ion.lay tor ih*- Trades 
Da.v sp -ciuls.

.\t the uit-eliDi; U.s| niKbi it was 
brought nut tiiul at least luo m*-r- 
chants fr.im Cisco w ill g** to Hr -wn- 
wood for the stale ron'.-niion 01 ilic 
lt*'tail -M.-rchdUits ac-iciatioii which 
meets ill iliuL City May !•*, 17 and 
IS. T iny plan lo iiiaki- Hie trip by 
aiitoiiiidillc. In view of the fart that 
ill the readjustiiieni period that is 
Jii.st pii.sytn;; the in.-rchants liav;- cn- 
ruunter.'d many l>u.*in.-ss probl.-ms, 
this ineeilns ol 'be state conven- 
ttun prouiises 10 be one of the 
iiinsl important in th** history of tlie

FOUR GALLONS BEER 
THREE GALLONS WINE 

13 LIMIT FOR SICK
j
■ Asso* lat. • Pr - -

M .I-iH IN*iT»t\. \|.iil a;! —
.All uibtlrury liirii ol four aii.l 
scvcii-eigl.tli* gallons o f beer ami 
thr**.* gallons o f wine a* the 
iraviinum «  plijsi. tun iiuij pre- 
sirib* at i*tii- time ha* Imv' i. set 
ill tlic ii.‘\v pr.diihilioii rc(ula- 
lioiis awaiting tin- .ip|ir*vai ..f 
Davi.l Itlair, the iit-u c(m ii i i i i*- 
si.mer o f iiilernal revenue.

lip milking llic  aniiounrereeiit 
toilaj iirotiiliitimi raiiimissluner 
Kraiiii'r sai.l that wliite iiiider 
Altoiiicy (leiieral I ’almcr'* re- 

 ̂ .m l  opinion Hi.* amount of b***-r 
or « llie prcMTlbisI by a pliy- 
*1. tun 0T.*r a given |»eri*sl was 
ni*t limilisl. it is bclicv***! Ilir 
nmoiiiil *t! the In-llvi.liial pre- 
SI ri|>tloii i-oiil.l b*- limlte*l to a 
iv-asoiutbli- iiiaxiirum.

hpeclally denies cacti and all of the al-; tho contestee v ill ever pny. 
legatloivi of said paragraph of the con-  ̂
testanfs stat*-irent und deiiie.s lliat any, 
elcctioiicering or other irregularity oc-1 
cun-il in or arotin<l the iiolllng ibac.- o.-, 
within Ihe prohihitcl distance tlirreof 
an.l denic.s Hut Ihcri-by 01 l*y any other' 
mean.-, or nunner alleged l.y inntesiant 
a sufficient numlier were iniluceil to E.V.'iTLAND, April 23.— fl|iit lias 
voti- for conlcstce to ihanp.- Hic r.-sult been filed in the 881 h district (suirt 
or that any iiuniher were Ind.iocd to \o, 7928 and slyl.-d Uull. y lliittoii *-t 
vole for him. He •;,.>« th.Hl lo Ih. con 

ary the election was regular an.b fair

-Mi-CRKA & riMi.viriKS
-IK.ilSK I,. .siTlA K.V.-!<»N.
m*TTS ,V VVKir.HT.

•Vtlorney* for Coiil*-stee.

SI E.S F t)K  Oil* I.A.M)-*.

al vs. \V. C. llilburn <-i al, an.l in- 
ivolvlni; a one niiilli interest in a i*-i-lpre..-nb*s other or dlfTerrnl i*pulal.onHl„nq Hu-' .le. lare.1 rc.- ull Iher.-of r*

Hian prescribed by Ihe con.sHtuHon an.l  ̂ the expressed will and wh h of H ‘ ll-urn o i l '
o iilPar majority of ih<* votorw votlnu at n^ar Cifco. and askinc: for l 5o.-
HpociRlIy purarr.irh i ,airt election and entitioAl to vote thereat (M)0 damaKOP. and

nm 'Hid that . . m  voter* by th e ir Is,Hobs ex deed
nies that said sections of the chm -ler of 1 preM-ve.l "  ' .* " » .their iintranimeled cholco for 

mayor so far os conte.steo l.s. Informed

cancellation of 
The iiilegation;' iin- In tlie pe

tition filed that smiie lime in 1912 T.
denies Hial the same are ralcuintcd lo -and l*.-ll.*ve» an.l that tho officcra hol.l ^  Horton purporf-
nie* Ih i. ihev ..re . * le.i'u irr"* 7.1 » same rondnrted said elecHoni'''* executors o f the esialt- o f A. H. or?:aiitzali*in an.l an .special ef
nip.M that thej arc lalciilated to dcf<*tit. fail|y and tionr^tly and in nrrordance'nuiton sold tho €8(ah* im<lor nrdor of

irL’r a” *̂ * '"" *" »H h uw  ami deolarod the result in the,Ihe probate court, when in fart they
for nn intolliKont huMof; and domes that I same mannrt u  ̂ • i . .

•said aecHons .are pitfall*. .Iel.,*t„n.* or! XV.. iv i wi . , ^
snares, and de-nlee that thrv are ealcii I ^  'ecutors, and that th*> court wav with
lated to ilefent the ob.lects or purposes j Specially answering the eighth para loiit jurisdiction in oi'riorlng the sale, 
of the constitution or la's* of Ihe stat*' raid sfateiiicnl, the conlc*l.« (herrfore plaintiffs usk for caiicellii-

CLAY AND COAL CO. i 
PROPOSITION TO BE 

DISCUSSED TONIGHT
I .V ill* ivM. tlna *>f the I aanibe of 
,Kin.nn!r.- i.inight th.- Indii trial com 
n . w ; :  ;u ,«-nt to th." dir*t;toi- th. 
pr.*;n ,tti. n .>f the C:. . o Clay A Cool 

:*»ini an> for = -'abb *hm*-nr of a tla.' 
;Pi!v: ,-lr i.'niit and a •■--.I min*- on Ih** 
pri!;:K'-,; -ahi il tb= -■n.p*ny h'  - -i’ Hi- 

! nor;hi;;f.t* r:i ■; *'■>* .it.- t ill
|con:p.4ir. is i,.iw In tb-.- pr- • -  ol o 
j ganliatloii kml plans ar-.- b* ng iiia-!*- t* 

-tan V'.rk on Hie pn ; *rty i;i th* --ry 
III*,., fiiuir*-. I'xr“ r;- who b ** .xam  
I 111**1 Hie i.rop.'ty d. 1;: - ■ ‘-"ly -i-
' p.-k-r. or* th*- fin. ■ H'-'’  th* > b-.ve . ,ai 
j -; * n. Th* r* "  als* ■ -ns dcmhl. di 
i IKvit .;! .1 (1 qu.i-:t' of co-il.

.Vno'liii niui r 'vl. eh wlli mni*- up 
for ,*i Hi. nv eUng tonight 1-
lb" cl: iiids-r e >inm-r - co-opet *tlns 
with iti" 9*i il leMul in 'he ctltectlon 

; of *1* ::r*(licill h .--i| lax-r 
' Aeentii;. Riihanlson hay -ev.-ral 
lolh*-r Ini* r. tin:; m.ittirs on th.- calen 
ilar for discur.*lo:i tonight and he lift - 
that ihi-r.- lie : lull npi eKeatatiun | ic- 

lent

.SHALLOW WELL 
IS BROUGHT IN 

NORTH BAIRD
IVonI wa* rrrrlved here this 

afleni.Miit from Kalrd that a 
well ilrille.l -even miles north 
of lt.iir.1 .III Hie Hughe* lariii by 
Bainl lupital w:is hroughl In 
v*-*ler.Iaj uUenti'Oti al 4«Nl f**^ 
fl.iwiiig a si.'tid) streum of hitli 
gr-.Ml*' oil at the rale of twenty- 
five baneN  a da.v.

C. It. Hiilme* ol Itaird brought 
a sumple 1,1 tlie .*il to CiM-u this 
afternoon an.t luid il leste.1 b> 
the llumpU- *om|Miiiy and it test- 
r.| 4.1 s|M-«ilic gravity.

Tills well Lv)s between Baird,
Nl. raii uihI i'uiiiaiii and it fwove* 
ii|t a .'-(iisi.li-rMble lerrttiu'y be> 
twr<-n the Hugh**, tann i.n*l Pul- 
iiaiij. Its tills same sliall.iw soit.1 
is luuiid both at Ni.iraii hikI 1*01- 
iiam.

w. <i. Itobcrts. the .Irlller, *ays 
lie leels sure the well villi run- 
lin iie t.i gel belter. He look* for 
it to Is- .I'tiiig f.*r*i t*» fifty  bar- 
lels within the next week or ten
.1 «v s.

n i t i ;  AT FASTI. AM ).
I.A.-"1,.\ND April 2'- Fire up- 

p**e >1 to ha.e si ried from a cook 
stove, il.-siroyi'il two houses and bad
ly sc.rched the third on (>-triir*t 
■‘tret*!, in the western portion of the 
city . On.- o f the hou.*e» wa.s owned 
and occupied h' R. I. VA’illiaii.s. an.l 
was insiire.l f**r $4,000, WilUams’ 
loss l*ein)- altoiit ll.n-tO approvimalr- 
ly. th.' oHier* h-uise d.'attoyed )*elong- 
ing II* Clydi* C.i-: reit, and was occup. 
ed iiv the Waco Casing crew.

Mr- Kugoni loinkford is visiting If 
O.-.'la* this week.

Itisf M.iyliellr M- 'HaC.'': left Tiicfday 
night (yr Ablli-ne. -

of Texas; he admit* that ."aid | 7oun l!'Il"oA 'i'o «®  ,.r7” l * ’ * ’ 1 * r *  Hi® deed und 430,000 dam-
do noi provtile for regulations to dele.-t'  ̂ those i.t*t at said elccHon
an.l punish fraud, t.iit say* that ! •"'jA tee Jthnr.' to count the sani.' wa.*'} 
charter provldea. among other fhinir*. i <2'>nsent er i>rociirrment o f'
that Heetlon* lield thereunder shall j„. ®“ ®*®*tee, and that In .*io far ns tbl.s E l l  k W FIT INW A  K TO
In accordance with the ennstitution and knows or believe* the failure' I I I  |w| A  K  |4 I  I  /1 |y V
laws of Ihe state of Texks. tn 150 far a«| eoun; the same w;i* the rc.vult of thej *  */  i U I l a V E i  a  -wjXalTl,-! 
applicable, In which said coiistitiiHon ' J'ldgment of the officers |
and laws ample provlston Is made for, election: contraler further;
all necwvsary regulation* lo .lotect and, **'*' ’*® and believes
punish fraud In elections. • 'herefore avers that h.-yl s.ylrt 151

Say* Tdmlinsoii Not Aniateiir. ( votes been cour.te*1 that the ro-jntlPKl 
Contestee further specially ple.vds that I wouhl have lnei ea«ed the nia-

contestant 1* not a novice In politics. hivor of thl* conbedee .if .said

FOR HOSPITAL

fort is I-* l*e Mud*' to have Cisco w. II 
-leprcs* nte.l ttt tlu- r.invcniioii. Those 
who w ill furnlsli cat a are rcqucbtcd 
t*i n o iifj th*' bocn-tary.

, Tt-Dt-alive plans for llio Vail Style 
Fliow a-td Cisco I'ldiistrial Exposition 

iwhlclt i-> to I*e livid rrx l SepleniLer 
|wcr(* discu.sKed a* th.* mecliag last 
, night.

Th*' following were present; 
il. l)r.i;iiwrighi, president, pre- 

sidr-il; K. i.. Mattuil.', Sec.; M I’oisky. 
J. AV. Hal.lt, S. A. Owen;-, R. W. K. 
Kciinon, ,1. Jt. C.ilbreatli, Koscoe St. 

.Joiin, 5). S. Ueed, J. H. Hlankm and 
' Koj C. Criftiii.

but Is schooled and experienced therein! ®*®®**®"' ®°“ ’ ®t’*®® '|®nlos that the con-
(Fron; Sunday’.* Daily New s. t

............ ........................................  ....... . Dr. Vaughn who lias l.oen solvct-
aixl ha* prevlou.sly to his candidacy f o r | |®’‘ "̂-nt did. or b.v- tue counting of HRidit,,{ jjg organizer lo walk out the de
mayor of Cisco on two or more ocea- votes would have tvcelved a Inrgcr., ..siabli hiiuiit o f the
slons been a candidate for puh«c office. f®® "*® ®t ‘7 A  u [
and that nl.out fifty days prior to .*«l.l 1 ^nle.*t.-e; he fmth.-r .Icnie* Hut hospHal on Hrtftaln Itiil ha. ca I-
elecHon r.'ferred to tn hJs said state-' ®̂  "t® 'ot.-.s ca-st at s.vid ‘i ineotlnK of all of the physician* In
ment the said rontestant announced jq ,] ®l®®'*on we,-e for the coiitc.*lant as first Ahe city for .Vomiuy aft.'inoon at 3 
candidacy for thf oYfloe of mayor of the office of nuayor of tJic o ’clock in the cUambtr o f coin-
city of Cisco and began to inquire into! ®( “ I'**, “ T  ®®"',nterce rooms for tho pnipo.*e o f con-
and to familiarize hlnviolf wdth the ehar-i *®**atil wa* elected to tlve office pf nw)'- nians for the icnovatlnir ami
ter rexulaH.ins of the ettv of Cisco wllh*®® '’ ®®̂  ®® that I < ® n o ' a H n B  «H"i
reference* to elerllons and particularly I " certificate* of election should have!
lo the method of Voting hy p r s f e r e n t i a l I J ® " ' ' ® ® ® d  »® conle.stant tjjtg'property. Then* will l>c an ar-

who cast their votes for said contestant, i he gave out advance Information an.r '®" '"'®®* m sai.i ei^iion
5?Contoateo specially ex.'epta to para- advice to Ihe voters as to the meth.sl 1 .  ®®®®‘ '*®<’ ? H-ar majority o f thejin shape to vse as a hospital 

graph nine of said statement for that U>f voting thereby and casting their bal-
' lots In accordance therewith so as tothe names of the persons so voting are lots in accordance therewith so as 

not alleged, nor Is it alleged that said expresw their wishes and vote their sen- 
Jlltrsons SO voting were of that class of timrnts. an*l 'vlth thin knowledge and 
pei^ns Inhibited by law from so vot-; information tho siUd contestant held 
Inir, himself out us a candidate for said of-

6. Contestee specially excepts to lura-' flee on a preferential H.^et, conducted 
graph ten of said slulement apd saya ] an active campaign and submitted to an 
that the same la Insufficient In law for election held under the* provisions of

said charter, which he now attacks and 
asked an.l sought to be eleetix) mayor 
of sold city In :.ecordancc with the pro
visions of ,*ald charter and said pref
erential ballot, and sovighl to induce and 
did induce voters to eaot their ballots 
for him on a preferential ticket In ac- 
cordanco with Ihe aertions which he 
now attacks and re,v;>ed all the benefits 
of sai.l prefet-enHal hullot In his own lie- 
hatf, and by reason of the facts stqted 
the said contestant aciiuiesced tn the 
method of holding aoii election under

that—
Ta) It  is not alleged that the eon- 

tM t«« hod the power or aiilbority to 
famish said rontestanl with such 
pell Hats nor that rontestee was In 
Ihe A)oaios«don of the same or the 
legal mstodian thereof.

(b) It  is not alleged who was Ihe 
eustoAan of such poll lift.
7. Contestee epeclally excepts to para

graph eleven of said statement and aays 
that tho Sam# is Insufficient In law. for 
♦hat-

la) Th« la too vagvie, indefinite the provlelons ed ghorter, and if

COMMISSIONER SAYS 
DOTHAN ROAD AGAIN 

OPEN TO TRAFFIC
County CommlrtioiKT .'tuliblcfleld i 

announced verterday that the Dothan ' 
road whicli had been closed to iraf- i 
fic is agRln open. The dirt crade i 
has been (tompleted and .ill of the 
bridges have been put in. The road [ 
'.Till be left open until tlie work ef 
laying the surface and then only 
short strelcliea at a tinio w ill be 
closed.

The conimlstfioners w ill decide next 
week as to wliat form of hard ;oaf- •

legal votes cart then at nnd wa.-. and In! Pr. Vaughn is ccpccially cnxious "'*11 l*e used on the Risir.g I
entitled to the issuance of the certlfl '(^^4 every church and every frater- ®®°“  "*  hues-

'P ‘

»viis«c
B »  •• u

ballot as set forth In Ihe sections at | ®®n*®-''tant wa.* or had'chltect present and if is expected
tucked In his suid statement, nnd be-1 elected to said office; contcstcc ithat when the city corimisslon meets 
came and was fully lnform«'d as to said] I Monday niht tentative estimates w ill
requirement* and w ld regulations and city of ClreoTt saidTle^tloT^^ presented to them on the cost of

catc of election which was Issued and de
livered to him as the r.'sult of said elec
tion.

Pruor Demanded.
(?) apcclslly anawerlntr tho ninth! 

paragraph of ,*ald statement the (xtu- 
tester rays that he has not sufficient in
formation to either affirm or deny the

nal society in tho city have a part in *« Vork-w lll begin am it
furnishing the building. He desires j® »U m a t.-d  that the work of laying 
each church or society to furnish " ’ ® "urface can be completed within 
one room at an estimated cost o f f®®® months. 
f2(K). He also desires the aid of 
Home charitable Inclined persons who

R a k i n g  P o w d e r  
0 1 > t a in a h le

f e o n  1 T i o  A Iiirt)

to s i

Tho 1920 Brirlge club wilt he enter- 
, , . , , tuined by Mrs. MInter Womack Thiirs-
desires to leave behind them a per- !

*1
V'- f

allegation thereof with reference to Ih*l,„anent nicraorlal in furnishing the,

r,?.’'T“ X  r " ; ;; ii't-e -"* '- 'o-'*'
said lurtles were If they .lid so nor fo.-j'^ cost about 11,000.
whom they cast their liallots, hut de- ----- —. ----  ■ _ j
mands proof of said allegations and the The CJathohe I,aiU«s' Altar siK'l.'ty will; 
names of the parties who did so vote m<**t Wednesday afternoon at tlie homej 
and saya Ibut If for any reason said bal-1 ®f Mr*. Walter Comptiell. 300 W. st Kixlh 
lot* are Illegal sii.l were cost for con-j sti'eet. .\ full attendunce la requc.*ted. | 
lestee. wlilcb 1" not udmltled but denied.; Frank Ihiehnnan. munnser of the Sun; 
then the contestee says that the sa m e 'Angelo hall te:*m, an.l who has tu'en the  ̂
If thrown out would not change the re-1 guest of C. W. Itiirhanan. ha* gone with! 
suit ot aald election. Conteatee further* his team to Mineral Welli.

B a k in g
B o w d e r

Mrs, Crandall (lo*-a) Tells How Shs 
Stopped S ick en  Looses

"Laat Ipriiw muhille*t«9ourhaby ciiickv. 'Ai-h 
I'd nboat IUt-.*B»;« bcf*»r. With Ju»l on* 
Ivrft pft-Jtxc* ** h'nrd lemmu M i*tv. They —oo t 
ptt thl* yt«r'ih*»h»*. I'll hrt. ‘ RiuSoop i» s »»» 
anwtd ***) mU*fde ISc. O-Vc SI ^

SoU aad fiuraotacd by . * '
C ITY  D IU  «  t'O. 

EA'KUYBODY'K KTOHK

W r i t e  i o V K i n v  D  f  r K  c  C 7 V t o k  H o o k  - I t  s  I n

1,,  ̂ l ia l ;  i j i^  PowrU-r 1 t f  r \
^ Hivds. ( h if ai;u,ll

t-i

M .
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Work on Brick Plant to Start WUhin a Month
(ilRCHSCHOOLMACHINERY HAS BEEN BOUGHT 

A-ND n  IS EXPEaED PLANT 
WILL BE RUNNING BY JULY 1

» IM ’») t '^ tT O IlY  W ll.Ii BK 0.\K OF i rounded by a very extensive oil field, 
THK MUST MOBKItN IN r o i  N<|witb >:as wells and coal deposits so 
T K Y — DEPOSITS OF <T,AY A ltK  close and convenient that we have 
A D M IlT E lt BY EXPF.IITS TO BK an abundant supply of cheap fuel for 
FIXKST E\ IIB F O IM t 1\ manufaciurtne this clay; as well as
AMl'.BK’A.

Onlerm Itw the machinery for 
the bri4>k factory tvlUcIi is to be 
I'MiablisheU by Uie t'isro t'luy 
and Ciuil company on the tmct of 
laitd Just aorthesMi of the city 
■wilta. hare boon placed and ac
tual coiMtructlou work will be- 
gla wUhia the next Ihirb) days, 
arcordinx to aimuiin>'emeiil 
which was made last nu|ht at 
the chamber of comnierce by J.
A. Coin toil of J. A. t'oiUtou A 
cotnpauy of Fort Worth, the iii- 
netmisil oeooera which has an- 
derwiitten the propeeitioo.

The ccmipany expect* to hare 
the plant in fnll operation by 
Jaly 1 and arranKenients are 
new brine diecussed for bnildiiix 
the new Elks Temple out of ris- 
ce brick. The trade mark of the 
causpnny which will be stamprd 
la every brick will be **iTaco.*'

Mr. C'olUlon staled last niflit 
that C, B. Pash of Fort Worth 
who is president of the company, 
ie new la the east bayinic the ma- 
chlaer} and eqaipuirut lor the 
plant and that a coustmethtn 
gang would be put te work with- 
M the next muoth throwing op 
the gmde and building the spur 
track frosii the Cisco .Northeast- 
em to the property. It will be 
nocreoory to build about a half 
a mile of track and this iiiu*l be 
done first in order that trackage 
vrlU be available for getting on 
the groond the heavy machinery 
which will be used in the con
struction of the plant. W lien 
this work la completed there will 
be constructed a small adobe 
type of kiln which will be u«dl 
for burning the brick that will 
be neeeasary for the construction 
of the plant.
The company is going to install the

• ample railroad tacilltles for market- 
ling the products o f these mineral de- 
Iposits; and
; Whereas, the following gentlemen, 
Ito-wit: T. B. Hoffner, W. E. Smith, 
Peter ,«wenson, C. B. I ’ash, Evan 
Junes and H. J. llubertson, Jr., bare 
organised the Cisco Clay aad Coal 
company for the purpose c f manu- 
ifacturlng brick, tile, terra cotta, and 
I pottery from this clay, and luarkeiiag 
ithe same:
I .Vow Therefore, Pe It Resolved, 
Ithat the facts Justify the belief that 
I a factory, property designed and 
managed, for the development of this 
Cisco Clay deposit, would be proftt- 

|able to both owners of the factory 
'and the people or city of Cisco; and
• while we have not gone into the de- 
itails of the organization of the rom- 
|psny. its plans and methods, we
know sll the directors of the rom- 

ipsny, except .Mr. Robertson, and 
I know them to be very capable, high 
class gentlemen ot good business 

iabiUiy. and we heartily endorse theI •
!efforts of these centiemen in develop- 
|ing one of our most valuable natural 
resources.

ANNIVERSARY. 
IS CELEBRATED

WOULD LIKE TO 
LOCATE HERE
I.-V V..V ...v-s*...* vr. x.s,y AHifeiM. Mr. Hufcn r«por
t night, when Commismoner ^
announci-d that a prominent I j Angelos, and is delighted with tl

tFrom Tuesday's Hally News.)
The city hoMpital matter took a de

cided turn at the meeting of city conimla 
-Sion I net 
.Msyhew
j^urch HChoot was seeking a location In , ^oada of that slate.
Cisco and would be willing to locate i . . . .
here If the city would give them the A Uuuiken^ckl.r has return-
buildings on Britton hill and about 20; Ptamford.
acres of land for a campus and athletic i -Mr. and .Mrs. Grade Calloway retum- 
neld ' ed tlutu^da  ̂ from thuir wedding tiip to

This announcement wm- brought I M m .  C..II0Way was formerly 
about after Hr 8 J Vuiighn. who a o ,
leekiiui -efter the prellmifiary work dt| relumed Sumlay

I nigbt from Uullas.

I tbe wheat crop. The loss will be heavy, 
I he saye, although a ralu within the 
! nukt lew days would help wonderfully.

___ I Very little ootlou haa been planlnl as
yet. and If the wheat civpa cornea on 

up and acted upon. 8. B. Loudder has I (airly well, the late cotton planted will 
been placed in citarge of meinberahip j lie negligible In quantity, 
collections and it la the desire of the; J. M. Kadford of Abilene, prealdent of 
board that all memberships La- paid In | the Uadford Grocery company of this 
aa promptly as luisslble. that theie mMy|rlty. apeiit Saturday In Cisco, on busl- 
be no delay In louipleting the work and, neas and visiting old friends. This was 
turning the club house over to the mem-! .Mr. Karifonl'a first trip In two year*, 
ber. Prompt action when Mr. Loudder 
calls on you will facilitate matter*.

J. H. Burch, of law .Angelea, has re
turned to Cisco for a visit. He was a 
conirartor here for a year and a half.
.Mr. Ilureh will leave In a few days for 
New UrIeans, Florida and various points 
in the i<ast and waot before retumintr 
to lets .Angeles. Mr. Burch reports

in 
the

He vialted Humbletuwik the dam and 
residence sections and commented freely 
and favorably on the forwani march evi
denced since his funner visit.

organlaatlon, piaaented an •rrldtect to I 
the coninnssion. who displayed plan* and' 
specifications for renamellng the a>1mln-

Otls Mahsffy .spent Sunday In Cisco 
from I he Humble camp, near BrecJten-

istration building on the hill Into a ho*-l*''*^'’ , ,   ̂ , .w - -
pllal. To prepare It  rooms oa the first. **

' her son. E. T Hart.
Mifc>ee Mar;.- and Lillian Robertsonfloor and a ward, aceomraetUtlng thirty

patients, a ward for the i\er'V>e» Ub'li , . . .
Mexican* in the baaement. .^modeling '»«■''» >»'’ t'rU.ty m Croa* Plains.
the heating plant, r-new the wiring. I " ‘‘ f™ " McCanllea, of Morencl. Ari*.

Ik \lkitmg 111* parents for a few days.pul »>n a new roof, the architect eeti-
R F. Weddington la remodeling his 

booic on Sixth street.
Mrs. W. A. Mi'Call had for her guests 

8unJay Mr. and .Mrs. George Ibirker 
' of Eastland

mated would cost the city about IJO.OOO.
The coinnussioners considered fnls en 
flrely too much to s|>rn<l on the present
buildings, and then the riu'^tion . , ..............
erecting an entirely new building on, Eastland Mrs. J. M . Hartman ac- 
the pie-ent site wn di-Hueaed. n fer Mr I '■“ " ’ 1*"*'^ **"■ •*»«‘kcr home
Mayhew had broiicht out the f.ut th;i* *  visit.

Charlie Hartman. Wit would lie pc.sslblo to get thi- ehirxh 
jjpllege located here. If the comr.ii-»ion 
kc deklred.

Itiscussing the sitiintion from the 
standpoint of what is liest for the city, 
the commissioners derid»><l that for the 
present It would be the best not to have 
the admini.stmtion building remoileled 
for a hosiiital. It wus es'lmated that 
to construct a modern, n* w building of 
ample size for a hospital the 00.-1 would 
be about |.■o.000. ’This won'd provide 
a unit in .a idan that could he oxtend>al' 
lus the occasion demanded, and It Is be
lieved would be a much better plan than ' 
remodeling the buildings on the site at j 
present In Mipport of his surgestioii. { 
.Mr. Mayhew printed out that in the;

A. McCall. Ul<ul 
Keen and Je.ss 8<-s*ions left today for
n week's fishing trip on the Colmldilhey will reside.

(Froni Monday's Daily News.)
Miss Jean Mryt r of bioalland, is tlia 

week-end gueat of Misses .Marcia and 
Mary Eleanor Pettit.

.Mias Violet Thoman of Denlaun. a 
student at liaylur university. Is spend
ing the week-end with Miss Maurino 
Manclll.

Mias Mayhelle McDaniel is in .Abilene 
for a few days.

Mrs. Alex Speaia. Mrs. J. V. Leslie 
and Mi-s. K. H. IKirsey have returnisl| ,
from Hillsboro, where they uHeiidvd 
Presbytery.

.Mrs. A, A. Webster, who has been 
with her husband la Dallas, is at home 
fer the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Hardin have re- 
tumrd to their home in Brownwood, 
after visiting friends here.

•Miss Helen Hall of Comanche, is the 
week-end guest of Mrs. William Keagan.

Mrs. John Garner will entertain the
c-dnesday Bridge cliih. _______
Mm Oscar Clleft will ontrrtaln F 1I-I „

■lay uft<rmsjn in honor of the Merry i (From Tuesday s Daily News.) 
Wives’ "42" club. i Miss Min* Dingier of Amarillo, Is In

C. P Ch.-mtain, a prominent lawyeri the city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
of bU-stland, was in the city Saturday, j Robert Porter. She will is- In the city

Rev. J. M. M> Mahen of hlatitlan'I, wasi for a month, 
a visitor In Cisco Saturday. Mm. Goiiier A. Williams left toilay for

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hudson and chll- .Mineral Wells to visit relatives, 
di-en left Thursday for Houston, where Mrs. W. B. Albright was In Cisco

his horn* In Cisco within the next few 
days.

Frank I'leice, of the city police force, 
though still on duty, is suffering from a 
severely st mined back.

Ernest Pritchard, county treasurer of 
Kagtland county, was In Cisco on busi
ness Saturday.

.Misses .Alma and Ruth Copeland are 
in Gorman, visiting bliss Kate la>ve.

.Mrs. \V. E. Chancy and little son re
turned Haturday from Goldtliwalte, 
wheno they have been visiting.

Mrs. lien F. Young, Mrs. Claude 
.Menus and birs. C. F. Stephens visited 
in Abilene Wudnesday.

Coyote hunting haa liecome a iMipulur 
sport with Cisco hunters, and hardly a 
nigbt passea but six or right local 
sportsmen visit the haunts of these art
ful dodger*. Aa a rule. Bruce Gregory 
amt his pack of trained dogs lead the 
pursuit, which Is usually fruitful and 
always lasts until the curly hours of 
the morning. Badgers are plentiful this 
year, too, it is said.

Miss J.,ettie O'Flaherty, of Cisco. Is 
the guest of Mrs. Louts Washburn, of 

Is visiting her pa
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. John Rix.—Big 
8pring Herald.

l*tie Owen pinning mill has purchased 
an electric floor-aurfoclng machine. The 
machine is |>ortable and will Iw used in 
the company's construction work.

Mina Mamie Sackett will arrive from 
.Abilene today for an Indefinite visit to 
Mi-a. 8. A. Nrwcimib.

Mrs. E. C. Hmith left Hatunlay for a 
month's visit in Parsons, Kan., and 
Kansas City, Mo.

lanch, near Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle Daniels have 

returivsl from a visit in Granhury.
R. Gray Powell visited his parents at 

Baird yesterday, driving through the 
country In his mr. The roads are In 
pretty good shape. Mr. Powell says, but 
ihe great complaint in the section sur- 
roundinx Bainl is the lack of rain for

J. T. McCarty is spending a few days 
in Dallas.

ITijsper W. Campbell, of the Cisco 
Gas it Klf-ctric < lanpany. Is spending a 
few days in Dallas, attending a meeting 
of comi>any managers.

Arthur .A. Welukter. who has been very 
ill In a Dalt-is hospital, is now able to 
sit up and will very likely return to

Tuesday from Parks on a shopping trip.
B. L. W.mlen ot Parka, was in the 

city yesterday.
D. 8. Koonti, with the Cl.'«oo A North

eastern, has returned from a buslne.ss 
trip to Fort AVorth and Dallas.

Mark 8. Stamps returned last night 
from u business trip to Fort Worth.

The fourth grade pupils of Misses 
Trigg and Leveridge, assisted by .Miss

Allison, music diractar. wdtl give g vaiy 
interesting program Friday evawing at 
t o'clock, at the city hall. This will ba 
under the auspices of the First Indue- 
trial Arts club and the proceeds are la 
go to this club, to ba need for scheot 
purrmaes. Admisslmi ^ 0  ha tan and 
twenty-five centa,

Tbe Trt-K club wfll b* entertained 
by Mis* Lucille Brown Thuraday aft
ernoon.

R. H. Dorsey in In Heustoa thI* we*k 
on business,

(From Wednesday's Dally News.)
Mra. W. A. McCall spent Tuesday In 

Ranger.
Misses Alva and Klxa Ramsey, Mra. 

J. J. Butts, W. C. Bhalton and Rev. C. 
tl. Howard attended the workerg' con
ference in Ranger Tueaday,

John O. Sue returned Tueaday from 
a busihess trip to Fort AA'orth.

J. T. Berry was a businesa visitor In 
Abilene yesterday.

J. J. Butts is bock from a trip to 
Austin.

Miss Cor* Nixon of Waoc. spent 
Tuesday with Miss Re6a Kimbrough.

.lohn Marks, with tho Texas company, 
has returned from* a trip to Hldorado, 
Ark.

Mia. J. H. Quick returned this morn
ing from a visit to relativaa In Abilene.

Miss Baba Kimbrough anil C. C. Kim
brough are visiting In Eastland today.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Varnon are 
spending Wi-dnesday and Thursday In 
Dallaa.

Guy J. AA'ard leaves tomorrow for 
Abilene on a business trip.

Ntoker-O'Brion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O'Brten havo an

nounced tha marriag* of thslr daughter. 
Bessie, to Mr. Haddon Rtokar, Sunday. 
April 24. The wedding was solemnised 
at the home of Ihe bride's parents, at 
4 p. m., by Rev. A. J. Morgan. Baptist 
minister of Brei kenridgo. The brtdo 
was charming In a white brocaded satin 
and her traveling suit was of dark btue 
material, with bsnn^islng acceaoortea. 
The brkle Is the daughter of Hr, and 
Mni. J. B. O’Brien, well-known Cisco 
lieople and old residents of this city. 
Mr. Stoker is a prominent business man 
of Ureckenridge. Mr. and Mrs. Stoker 
motored to Breckenridge Immediately 
after the wedding, to moke that place 
their lu>me.

V \gy  I  ^ 1 1 7 0  I Proposition of getting the chun h school;
l i e Y  I  I I I I I  m m I  I  I  | U f  V  liKate-l here that the city could pra-'ei-l 
g j  I  A I f  O  build t^e hospital on the same site

and inetead of getting one Institution 
Ci.sco would have two lieneftelal Institu
tions at a ver.v little oildltional eost.

Dr. Vaughn rei>orted that he was 
meeting with Ihe heartiest eo-opetmion 
from the physicians of the city and Ihe 
public in general In his work of getting 
the hospital organisation started.

Mayor Williamson added to Ihe lyvs- 
pilal eommittee Judge H. L. MeCrea. 
and Instructed the commiltee to get fur
ther Information in regard to tho pro
posed church school locating here and 
re|>ort bcu-k to the next regular meeting

' I From Wednesday's Dally News.)

One of the most enjoyable entertoin- 
' menu which ha.- been held by Cisco Odd 
; Fellow.- in many months took place last 
I night, when the local lodys waa Joined 
I l-v delegations from Ranger. Brecken- 
; ri'ige and other surrounding points In 
ithe K'lebratitin of tbs I02d anniversary 
I uf Odd Fellowship In .America 
I The lionquet took place In the J. J.

which will turn out brick within 40;.,..,. upion A total of 225 plates wa- 
to 42 hours aDer the brick are placed ; -erv..I, The invocation wa.- dehveiwd

* hy K» v K. H J. P.
I^ rR e r, who ui« m»»tep of

fi.ygpgAii 1*II« ! buUdir.g. at the corner of .Maintunn^il type of contlnuouit k iln ' • »— ----- -- *- ------ —  ■ . .  ‘ "'1 street*, and was »erted b̂  , The rommlttce
was also instrurted to have plans pre- 
pareil for a new bulMlny ami submit 
thee.- at the next meeting of the com 
mi.-slon, with nn estimate as to the cost 
of such a building.

SHERIFF NOLLEY R IIO S  
GARIGE AND SECURES 

BIG GUANTITY OF JAKE

in the kiln. The rectangular type of 
Kiln such a* used at Strawn retjulres 
twenty days for the burning o: ihe 
brick.

Some of the moat capanle clay 
products men tn America. Mr. C-dU- 
ii n states, are Interested .n this 
company and they are goinc to es
tablish a plant that will be niotlern ' 
in every sense of the word. The ‘ 
plant w ill have a rapacity of ao.OOO | 
brick a day.

Mr. Collitnn stated that the de
posits of clay which thi* company 
has on it* Cisco properly are con- j  
reded to be the flnett that haie, 
ever been found in America. One i 
of the big features of the depotits 1* 
Ihe size of them and the fact that ' 
they contain no foreign matter in any 1 
way. The flrat deposit of clay ' 
which w ill be used for the making o t ' 
paring brick atgrta ten feet below the 
surface and continues for forty feet. ■ 
This has been tested out <4n d iffer
ent places and ft has been found that I

monie-i. made a short t.ilk on 0<bl Fel
lowship ami Its meaning Tht* wa* fol- 
lowcl by a talk from Judge Ben Bald ' 
win on the Bel-ekahs, the si.*u-r lodge 
of Ihf 0>ld F- Howh. Mr-. J D. Alexan-1 
ler. one of the most prominent women 
in the st.ate In Reix-kah circles, also 
• l«-hv.-r.d a short and very Interesting
talk on the phase of Odd Felowihlp In __.
which the women participate. EASTLAND  April 26. —  Sheriff

Mni. Al. tardier presented to \V. M Noller r'.nd deputies m n : i  rnid
Kppier a beautiful emblem of the or* ih** went part of Ransei and ror- 
der as a gift f.oin ths lo.lge. In recog-lrcl'ed about fB.OOO wor'*’ of "jakc.” 
mtion of the fact that he baa been a I urine of pepsin and other liquid* un- 
member of this lodge for 25 years and U n . which are supposed to
an Fellow fur thirty years «o>ner| ^  ^  ^
S. AAilliams wa* also the recipient of . . ... •
one of these beautiful emblems. H i s l " ’'"^ Joyful" feulinj: a*
m-mbership in the Cisco lodge cover* ajl®*''t for the time being The stuff 
iiencxl of marly IV years. found totalling about >5,000 in vgliie

Taik.s were made by Messrs. Shell, I The Stuff w-as found in th-j i.ack 
Hal! and Cunningham of Ranger. The [ .„d  of garage In boxes an i barrels,

there w .*  kune a quantity of It. 
No arrest* have been made as yet

in connection with the raid tor it is 
pointed out there is a possibility of

delegation of thirty-five live wires.
Ueveral musical numbers on the pro

gram added gicatly to the enjoyment of 
the occasion.

H. C. Wippern. who was chairman of the owner having a permit, however 
the deposit covera practically all of ' the committee on arrangements for the the sheriff’ s department is practical- 
the 160 acre*. Thi* deposit alone : ®'>®bration. stated this morning that lt|]y ,j,ls is not the case and the
would be sufficient to keep a brought to
menduua brick making plant in ope-; ^1*00 for ?he?r 7m lE ««land  and placed in th- cou.-ly

operation in making tho affair a succes.s.
He also expressed appreciation for the| "Jake”  Is said to sell for tl.OO'nn 
splendid help which the local Rebeksdi.t: ounce, and figuring on this br.sis, the 
rendered In the celebration. quantity found will run in vnluo

I around $5,000 approximately.
G. W. Brabhln. past grand; E. L. •

L*ird, noble grand; J. D. .Mann, vice 
grand; \V. E. Finley, secretary, W. ■
Clem-mts, tn-ssurer. H. C. Wippem.! 
rhuplaln. H. C. Bolinger. warden. L. J. I 
Treston. right supporter to the noble '•
grand; Jeff Taylor, left supporter to the' gpr, Worth. Is In Cisco this week 
noble grand; .7. B Lair-!, right support | ^ax El,-«r of Cl.scc, ho* been spending

ration for 100 years. Just under 
this strata is a fine layer of potters 
clay 6 feet thick and under the pot
ters clay there te a layer o f coal 36 
inches thick. Ths cost is underlaid 
by s strata of fin# brick clay which 
baa been tested as far as 17 feet. It 
is not known how much deeper tbit 
strats goea.

Tbe fact that the paving brick city 
is very nsar tbs surface and can be 
removed easily snd the further fset 
that the company will bsve cheap 
fuel and good tranepor stion facili
ties makes this a ve y a ttrsc ire  
manufacturing proposition.

The officers of the company are 
composed of C. B. Pash cf Fort 
Worth, president; T. B Hoffner, of 
Fort Worth, treasurer; W. E. Smith, 
o f Cisco, ■rice president; and Evan 
Jones o f Cisco, secretary. Peter 
Swenson of Caddo and H. J. Robert
son, managing director of the Ameri
can Agricultural Chemical company

PERSONAL MENTION
(From .Sunday's Daily News.)

W. I.. Mann, extensive oil operator of

•r to the vice grand: J F. Farley, lert • ,  or two In the city meeting friends, 
supporter to the vie. grand, J. B Meir*.! Mr. Elser i.x a pioneer oil man of this

section, having loesed land In Callahaninside guard 
r'-iard, and C 
gree team.

J. W. 8Iedge, outside 
Jones, captain of the de-

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
OF TEXAS COMPANY 

ARE MOVED TO PARKS
The district office of the Texas 

company wa.x moved yesterday from 
together with the officers from the Cisco to Parks Camp on the Cisco 
board o f directors. 14b NortheaHtern about twenty-five

At the meeting of the chamber of miles north of Cisco, 
commerce last night tb* following I The scost depart meat and the le- 
resoluMon wa* adopted upon motion jg*' department will continue to 
of N. F. Payne, seconded by L. M. 'maintain headquarters in Cisco. The 
Drown: accounting department and executive

Cisco, Texts, April 26, 1521. 
The Chamtier of Commerce In reg

ular meetiag asaembled.
Be it known that:

I department for the field operations 
|WilI In tbe future make headquarters 
at Parka. Thi* move was made in 
order to get these various depart-

Wherea*. It has come to our meni* located closer to the field In 
knowledge that among the many |Whlch a good part of the company's 
natural resources of the territo ry , operation* are carried on at the 
surrounding tbe city of Cisco, is a {present time, 
very exunsire deposit of high grade
clay, aultable for the manufacture of 
brtek, file, terra cotta, and pottery, 
which mice or depoalt Is Just outside 
of the city limits; and

Wheroas, ih' City if Cisco is lur
■1

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Howard s(>ent 
Siiturday and 8amlay with .Mr. Ho« 
ard'.- parent* in Dallas

Mrs. J. E. Pratt of Cooper, is vlsliing 
h<r sister. .Mn- 8. W. Pratt. Phe wiU 
b licro l\vi> week*.

county years ago when It wax little 
thought that oil would be discovered in 
this section of Texas. He has kept hU j 
rental paid and ha» this loiirl still leu- { 
ed. He still behevns that Callahan and; 
Taylor counties win some day hare oil i 
well*.—Taylor County Times. I

5n.s,s I.,ola Pettit and W. C Pettit 1 
were In Carlion Hunday. They were ac- ■ 
companled home by Mt.ss Rhaney Alt- i 
man and Mins 8ton«. |

Mr. and Mrs, O. Walker of Ranger, 
are tn Cl.scc today, shopping

Miss Helen Williamson will entertain 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Walter Bikes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Adams and Mr. 
and Mr*. R. C. Coolson, of Brownwood, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
AVilliamson. Mr*. Adams and Mrs, Wil 
liam.son are sisters.

Miss FMlth Hall spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mr*. C. C. Hendrirks. 
In Parks, '

.Miss Violet Thomoa haa returned to 
Wato. I

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Caldwell ar*i 
now residing at 505 West hliglitccnth 
street. In the Hodson i-eeideoce.

Work on the Country club continues 
and II is now hoped that an opening day 
can be announced for some date In .May. 
Tbe directors are srhedulcd to meet 
Thu'sday night of this week at whieb 
time further plans for improving Ihe 
grounds and club houa* will be taken

lb  the motorist 
w ho has 
[uesrin  ̂about 

rires
A  L O N G  about this time o f year a man finds his motor- 

ing neighbors getting anxious about their tires. 
W ith folks expecting old tires to "pop” any minute, 
there comes the question o f what kind of new ones to buy.

U . S. Tires are answering a lot o f questions like this 
nowadays.

M •

The U . S. Tire following embraces two kinds of 
tire buyers.

Those who started with quality firat, and have never 
bought anything else but the quality standard tire.

Those who came to quality first only after dabbling 
with "bargains,” “rebates,” "job lot” and "surplus stock” 
tires.

*  •  •

Getting one hundred cents value on the dollar in tire 
buying is a  straight-forward business proposition— not 
guess-work or a game o f wits.

The most essential man for you to know today is the 
local U . S. Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full, 
completely sized line o f U . S. Tires.

H e gets his U . S. Tires straight from his neighboring 
U . S. Tire Factory Branch —  one of 92 such Branches 
established and maintained all over the country by the 
U . S. Tire makers.

e  •  •

H e is the man who can give 3rou fresh, live tires— not 
stuff shipped to him from some point where it did not 
sell, but new  tires o f current production.

Giving the same quality, selection and price-advantage 
to the owner o f the medium weight car as the big car 
owner gets. W ith  equal service and tu 3fing opportunity 
whether he lives in the smaller localities or the greater 
centers o f populatkMt.

W

THE U . S. N O BBY TREAD
When tb* goitifi is spscially bsavy with snow, 
mud or sand, in hilly country wb*r* maximoBi 
traction on tb* road 1* ■ factor, no otbsr tim 
trsad yst dsvissd is quits so sHsetiv*, or m  
wholly spprovsd by Botorinf opioioo, M tho 
U. S. Nobby Trsod.

It* Tsry simplicity—two diaconsi rows ofeb* 
long studs. inttrlocMnc in tbsir grip on tb* rood 
—is tb* rssult of all tb* ysars of U. & Rubbsr so- 
psrisnes with svory typo U  rood tbs world o’m .

Tht siesf mtmntitt mtn ibr 
ysv I t  know lodty m tht tin  
battttttt it  your locti V. 5. 
Tin OsaiSr.'l

United States
United States

Tires
Rubber Compaî

,  Carroll Bros. Auto Supply Co., Cisco, 
:Blease Motor Cp., Cisco, Texas.
'  Quick Service Garage, Moran, Texas.

Petty Bros. Motor Co., Rising Star. 
Southern Auto Sup. Rising Star.

9^
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